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Mediators

PRESIDENT ZAYAS IS p b 8Y  
CONFERRING WITH GOV

ERNMENT OFFICIALS

Si£ People Djrown 
Wfich Car Jumps in
* to Open Drawbridge

Gulliver family nnd Mrs. Connor I’er- 
, inh nt Charleston

AltEPjUANCR AT PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS WILL BE QUAR- 

TEE MILLION

Today** Juneheon meeting of  ̂ the

Want From ,*90 tp *119 Per Week 
for Jauing

Of Veterans Who Have Gone Be
yond the Legalons for Teachers Train 

Department in the 
High Schools

n ,  * Module* Preoo)
HASSEE, Fla., Aug. 29.-

( Ojr 'T h e  A o a o rla lM  P r*M )
CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 29.— 

Six persons were drowned near Con
way when their automobile plunged 
through an open draw bridge. Thoy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sutton CulUvcr 
and three children and Mrs. Marvin 
Connor', all of Conway. Marvin Con
nor escaped.

NEW YORK, Aug- 29.—TV Pogtal 
Telegraph Company announced mes
sages to Cuba would be subject to 
censorship until further notice. 
Western Union officials said they had 
no notice of censorship. It wp* le*rp- 
cd that men visited cabla office at 
Havana yesterday and acrutinfsed 
messages, but held none up.

at Qitecii ferry, and of the work be
ing done to secure tho SL Johns river 
scenic highway, that wUI pase through 
Sanford, and. asked, for a big dclega- 
tion to the meeting a t Green Coyo 
Springs September 13. ,Hl* talk was 
listened to with deep Interest

Next on the program wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Brockhahn, of the MUano The
atre, who entertainod those present 
with vocal and. Instrumental selec
tions, Mrs. Brockhahn favoring the 
club with a solo^whilo Mr. Brockhahn 
tickled the. ivories, snd as an encore 
they responded with a duct Later 
bn the program the latter rendered 
that clasalcal hymn "There’s a Hot 
Time in tho Old Town Tonight" with 
variations—lots of them. Both these 
young pcoplo aro professional enter
tainers and Sanford is Indeed fortun
ate that they have located here, ns 
they are always ready to assist In 
making any local affair a success. 
Their efforts today were received with 
hearth applause.

Kent Rossitcr told of his visit to 
Huntsville, Ala., as a delegate to the 
district convention. Ho gave a very 
interesting description of what he 
aaw and heard, and held the close at
tention of his hearers. Ho also told of 
meeting n young lady atenographer 
whose xiamo WW Swfwd. Jhift *Rfr

m«nt over wage demand was reached. 
The union is packing a weekly acalo 
of from *90 to $119.,

Estimates lu te  Ijbeen made that 
the attendance in the public schools 
of the state this year wiU run some
where around the 2*0,000 mark, ns 
compared with approximately 237,
500 for the school year 1921-22, the 
last session for which total figures arc 
arailablc.

A corps of examiners aro now en
gaged in grading examination papers 
of the thousand or more persona who 
were tested under tho new system of 
examination by county superinten^ 
dent* as to their ability and qualifica
tion  ̂ for guiding the youth of the 
state in the search for an education 
Ten thousand individual examination 
papers were turned in, but those in 
charge of tho grnding work hope to 
have tho questions and answers prop
erly marked in time for issuance of 
certificates so tho successful candi
dates may return home or to their 
assignments and take up their duties.

The stato school authorities have 
provided a now set of regulations for 
teacher-training departments in high 
schools this.ypar, ^itwe rules, amend
ed by the state board of education, 
and approved by that body o.n May 
31, this year, require among other 
things that nt least ten pupils will 
regularly attend the teachcr-tmining 
department, each to be sixteen years 
of age, or ovor, and that thoy must 
have rcguarly and creditably have 
completed at least the tenth grndo of 
a school with a standard not lower 
than tho average tenth grade course 
of study of Florida.

Governor Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania (left), modlator in the 
anthracite coal dispute, and John Hays Hammond,’ chairman of tho 
coal commission, snupped iis they cnllcd at the White House.

Arrives at Harrisburg 
to Receive Proposal of 

Governor Pinchot
Trains Will Start and 
'  Hotels Will 

Open
WASHINGTON, August 29— Al 

though no American official cgn dlf- 
cuss the Cuban censorship the situa
tion is believed by thoa* outside of 
official circles in close toucl\ with \he 
Cuba 
as a

i n i  T h e  A u t t f l s l f *  P r e s s )
HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 29— 

John I* Lewis, president of the min
ors union arrived to receive proposal 
expected to be made tonight by Gov. 
Pinchot, to forestall threatened sus
pension of anthracite coal mining. 
Some of the governor's advisers said 
his proposal would include request 
for operators to abandon all but eight 
hour dsy, permit the union to Install 
representatives in mines to collect 
union dues and thirty-day truce dur
Ing which wage negotiations be re
sumed.

Will Now Draft Plan and Tell Operators and Men
What He Thinks

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Aug. 
29.—A single track railroad on tho 
East Const of Florida handled more 
than 000,000 passengers in the 1923 
tourist season, and this section of 
the atntc, looking forward to a 
heavier season in 1924, is in a fever 
of activity in preparation for it.

Heretofore, the largest hotel on 
the Floridf cast coast has not open
ed until the first of the year, to re
main 9P.CJ0 /o r ninety days. An
nouncement is mndo that the winter 
train service will start December IB, 
however, and. tho hotel will open on 
that date, two weeks earlier than 
usual. The Kloridn Hotel Commission 
reports that contracts have been ap
proved .this year for hotels on tho 
east coast which will cost seven mil
lion dollars, the buildings to be ready 
by the first of the year.

Growth of visitors to Palm Beach, 
one of the Florida Winter resorts, is 
illustrated in the circumstance that 
one of its hotels which has a gross 
house count of 48,8 i2 in^l922, had an 
increase of 7,000 in 1923, nnd another 
Palm Beach hotel increased the house 
count from 28,000 to 32,705.

It is estimated that *20 n duy is 
the average hotel bill of tho 88,607 
-persons who registered at two of the 
Palm Beach hotels during the 1923 
winter season; this indicates that 
tourists paid more than one and 
three-quarter million dollars for ac- 
commodntions in two local hotels 
alone.

A computation of the known ex
penses of rctnil establishments op
erating here for n season is the basis 
of an estimate that tourists nt Palm 
Beach pay out more than two million 
dollars a season for sport clothes, 
post cards nnd souvenirs, refresh
ments, photographs, boat hire nnd 
similar articles and services. No one 
has undertaken (g  estimate how much 
money society women spend at tho 
"shops" for fnshionnblo wear.

situation that the step tai^en 
precaution against any possibly 

serious political developments. The 
activities of the Cuban veteran organ
isation which has been holding mass 
meetings in protest against tha new 
railroad consolidation leglslstipn and 
other government measures caused 
considerable anxiety among some of
ficials In Havana/ Whatever report* 
have been received fly  the American 
government, tho situation la held In 
the strictest confidence. I t le em
phasised that this government had no 
connection with the censorship and 
that it was exorcised a t the Cuban 
end of the cable.

HAVANA, Aug. 20. — PxeeMwt 
Zoyas mado it known he would per
mit meeting of veterans scheduled 
for the day, but wuo|d not sllo^ 
planned parade demonstration-

order for a suspension requires these 
men to stop work when the coal min
ers go out.

Governor Pinchot, fully conversant 
with the complexity of the situation 
he had to handle, was axpectcd to con
sume several hours' ini preparing tho

HARRISBURG, Aug. 29.—Suffic
iently. inforpicd ns to the issues of 
suspension of anthracite mining 
which has boon ordered for Septem
ber 1, Governor Pinchot, of Pennsyl
vania yesterday broke off the scries 
of conferences which he has been con
ducting with operator*’ representa
tives and officials of tho miners' un
ion and went to work drufting a set
tlement .suggestion pf his own. Both 
groups of men, who have been separ
ately closeted with him for prolonged 
intervals during the two days since he 
Intervened to prevent n break, agreed 
to await the proposal he will make, 
but professed entire ignorance us to 
its terms.

"I havo conferred with both sides 
nnd told them I hoped they, would re
main In Harrisburg tomorrow," the 
governor said in a brief announce
ment of his purposes, "within reach 
for consultation, nnd ti\nt I desire nt 
the earliest possible moment—before 
tomorrow night, if I can mnnnge it— 
to have ready n suggestion for settle- 
mint of the strike. Both sides have 
courtoously acceded to my request."

Meanwhile, with barely 72 hours to 
elapse before the mfri abandon their 
working places, the Operators and 
miners tobk ,n step in >fu^tklpatlpn of 
the struggle, to provide for th6 em
ployment of engineers, pump'opera-

uodcr-

posal, it was said by some ndvisers, 
would havo four things to suggest, as 
follows:

1. —A 30-day truce, with withdraw
al of the union suspension orders.

2. —Consent by operators to aboli
tion of nil but eight-hour day employ
ment.

3. —Consent by operators to allow 
unions to install agents in company 
office on paydays for the purpose of 
collecting union dues. ■
• 4.—An agreement by both sides to 

continue Joint negotiations for the 
purposo of fixing wage scales, with 
the decision to lie rctronctlvo to Sep
tember 1.

in some respects tho described 
pence offer corresponds with a com
promise proposnl mndo by John L. 
Lewis, the union president, to the 
United' States Coal Commission In 
Now York two weeks ago. Tho sug
gestion that union agents be install
ed In company's offices to collect dues 
was said to bo a partial compliance 
with the union demand for the 
"check-off," the system by which the 
operators would collect the dues from 
each employe and turn them directly 
over to the union. Tho union’s wage 
demand, which will Imj left untouchsd 
\fy tho auggested proposal, is for *2 a 
day incrcnso for all men employed by 
tbo day and a 20 per cent increase in 
piece rates per ton for mining coal.

lie claims he attended a barbecue in 
the dining room and a dance on top of 
Lookout Mountain but absolutely re
fuses to tell of the whereabouts of 
Miss Sanford—after she wroto out his 
report. He admits his verbal report 
consisted of exactly two words: San- 
ford-Celcry, and why ho should need 
a stenographer to make hla written 
report is worrying some of the Kl* 
wanlans, especially Steel and Ball. 
But Kent was strictly sober today and 
appeared to have enjoyed his trip 
very much.

Ed. Lane has joined the union and 
is now wearing a clean new union- 
suit, which was tho attendance prlxo 
for this meeting.

AUTO THEFT INSURANCE
IIAS BEEN REDUCED , • 

BY. NEW STATE LAW
FUEL CHIEF 

HAS PLEDGE 
OF SUPPORT

Turns Down Commis 
sion Manager Form 

of Government Hawkins Connelly of the A. P. 
Connelly & Sons Co, of this city say* 
that the new stato law that ma|(*p 
euvry auto owner register and get 
* certificate for one dollar la hearing 
fruit. It seems like a fool )apr on th* 
the face of It but th* law t* being 
put Into effect In many oth*(r *t«te* 
and onco it 1* In effect in every. «tvp 
in the union it will be impossible /o r 
a stolen car to bo resold. In othpr 
wonis while a man could *te*l your 
car now oven with the tag qn it /i* 
could not sell it without showing .hja 
certificate and proving that til*, car 
waa hi* property. The tag nnd certi
ficate will not prevent ..a thief from 
getting away with your cqr but hf 
could not sell it and If be canijot^sell 
It he would hardly want to *t*»l I t  
Hawkins uya thkt the rate on auto* 
has. been reduced ten per cent slnos 
the new law went into effect

U. H. Administrator Wsdlcigh To nc 
Supported l?y Eleven Atlantic 

Seaboard Siatea and Coal 
. Carrying Rods. ono against i t  The charter waa fa

vored by 97 cltlsena. It waa repu
diated by 706 voters and ten ballota 
were thrown out.

The result was not surprising even 
to those who had defended the char
ter because little effort waa mado to 
push its adoption. Members of the 
charter board made no effort to force 
ratification ;they submitted the text 
and let it go at that, leaving tha mat
ter pf approval or rejection to the 
people. . •

"The people of Orlando do not want 
a city manager." That is tha way 
those who kept In close touch with 
the election and pre-election discus
sions viewed th* result-

Th* vote was lighter than was ex
pected, but it was evident early In the

I I l f  T h e  A M o rla lr *  1‘ resa)'
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.-Elcvcn 

Atlantic seaboard states yesterday 
plrged themselves to do all in their 
power to aid Federal Fuel Adminis
trator Wudlolgh and coal-carrying 
roads to minitnlto tho suffering that 
might follow In the wake of a pro
tracted suspension of anthracite min
ing after September -1.

Four governor* and representatives 
of other states, Including the District 
of Columbia, voted to assist in what
ever emergency measures Mr. Wad- 
leigh might undertake. Parties to 
the agreement included representa
tives of tho Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the American Railway 
Association, tho . United tSatca Bu
reau of Mines, ahd the American Fed
eration of Engineering Societies.

"Tho next thing on tho program Is 
to vfait and sap if there is to bo a 
•trike," said Mr 'Wadlclgh. “If the 
»cc<f arises wo will start at onco to 
put |nto operation our plan for main
taining rapid distribution 'of what 
anthracite' is available and of suffi
cient bituminous, oil and other sub- 
i'titutes,‘lo' keep people from suffer-

tors and maintenance 
ground whlld the miners were idle. 
Unless this dark goes on, the mines 
will flood nnd rnic in, Buffering per
haps irreparable damage, and in past 
anthracite strikes nnd suspensions tho 
union and tho mine operators havo 
agreed to a truce, insofar ns employ
ment of this kind has been concerned. 
In the present controversy, tho union

Leads Bilbo by Over 16, 
000 Votes To

day

JACKSON, Mis*., Aug.. 29«—Tabu
lation by the Jackson News of 200,
588 votes cast for governor yester
day's primary gave H. L. Whitfield a

Search Being Made for 
One-Armed Veteran 

Who Has Stolen Girl
And Made Ilia Getaway And Prob

ably Married Now.

Three Months B*by. 
Found ih the River 

Was Not McKeafete
Baby That Waa Kidnaped Tw ain 

Day* Ago.

<Hjr T S r  X N t f i s M  r i w )  .
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Tha body 

pf a three-mopths-old girt found in 
the Hudson river this morning was 
first thought to be Lillian. MjtJCenxip,

day that the .election was not com
manding aa much interest as was ex
tracted. Fewer than *00 votes had

)ead of 16,542 for governor over for
mer Governor Bilbo.

Drug Peddler . : : *
Seeks His Release • 

On Habeas Corpus

was unsatisfactory and declared that 
the inadequate service should be Im
proved so far as tho time-of trans
portation is concerned. Consequently 
the commission conferred with repre
sentatives of carrier* concerned and 
the latter gave assurance, according 
to yesterday’s announcement, that Im
provement in the service . would bo 
brought about prior to the coming 
winter movement of berries.

The commission, under this assur
ance, allowed the railroad 60 days In 
which to prepare and submit a plan 
covering the establishment of Improv
ed service.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2U.-Rall- 
road* serving the strawberry produc
ing sections of North Carolina and 
Florida are making preparation* to 
shorten the time of delivery of shlp-

Philadelphismerit* to 'Washington, , .
and - New Yortt- untkir an  agreement 
with .the interstate commerce com
mission i t '  was 'disclosed by the .com
mission yesterday.
* Th* agreement between tho car
riers and the commission -resulted 
from complaint* filed by strawberry 
shippers both in North Carolina and 
Florida, protesting against tha slow 
movement of'their product which dur
ing the last winter season was not do- 
live rod Its N*w York until tho fourth 
morning after shipment from North 
Carolina and the fifth morning after 
shipment from Florida producing 
points. • ’

This condition, tho commission said,

Po<c*d To, Gita Evidence 
Against Himself. ||cal situation as a result of the char

ter's defeat, Inasmuch aa Mayor 
Duckworth bad expected to resign as 
*oon as a new city commission could 
be chosen. The mayor indicated sev
eral months ago that he wanted to 
quit and devote his time to his pri
vate business interests, but he was 
expecting an entire change in the

Eiuitcipal government and it la not 
town now whether ho will give up 
* position or continue to serve until 
the expiration of hie term.—Orlando 

Sentinel.

kidnaped 12 days ago but the parous 
summoned hastily, said it W*q not 
their missing child. IK* body h%d 
no outstanding marks of identifica
tion- . -• •> /  •
PATRICK CAHILL,. . r r .  *

. PROMINENT pO U T IC ttM ,. . 
> DIES IN CHICAGO

ta r  Tho A iiiiii M  f w *>t
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—rat*Ck. J. Ca

hill, 80 years aid. pkomhu wt  EepuMl- 
can politician, died yesterday. H i ■*» 
former president «W time prbrthm* .as
sociation. ' ,

tn r r t*  Am m IxIM Frees)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.—Be

cause a stomach pump was used to 
extract morphine he had swallowed 
when government agents arrested 
him as a drug peddler George Ben
nett Is seeking his reilease on a 
habeas corpus. He charges, that be 
waa data food illegally and forced to 
give evidence against himself which 
Is in violation of hi* constitutional 
right*.

A rolling stone gather* no mo**, 
but a map who ke«p* hi* nose too 
close to ono does.Daf.y Herald on sale at Joe'* Sraok* 

House. Mobley* Drug 8tor* and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. •.. **

It often looks a* If talk l* th* best 
policy and hooesty to cheap. .

> company, Bird* of a feather knock together.The Dally Herald, 15c per week.
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I'hone 217-W
If you have nny friends visiting you—If you nro going nnywhero or com

ing homo, or if you nrc entertaining, write a postal enrd to this department, 
giving details, or telephone tho item. It will bo greatly appreciated.

m  ha hn

And thin is rnjr hot summer time. Harold Lloyd In "The Eastern Wes
terner."

Watch tho weather reports in the 
Daily Herald. You will feel cooler.

ENVY -
Time was a king of tho ohlop days,

Disturbed by his fretful clan,
Sent ministers forth, both south nnd 

north,
. In search, of a happy man.

-Go find me a man with his heart con
tent,

Who maketh no wish for more;
Let the search bo had till you find 

one glad,
One glad with his present store."

"You have wealth,” said they ,to 
woodman tanned,

"And so have your children three;
FOR MISS LEE

The Dependable ('lass of tho Meth 
You "are blessed” for”that gift Is "best", p<liaC Church, will entertain nt a MIs-

Sanford, have returned homo after a 
brief sojourn In Jacksonville.—Jack
sonville Tlmes-Union. *

Lake Monroo Is Ihe only plncc In 
Seminole county thnt will celebrate 
1-ebor Day—next Monday.

In addition to this "My Friend the 
Devil" will be shown tonight.

Miss Irene Wobd, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Webb on Mag
nolia avenue, left this afternoon for 
her home in Live Onk, Florida.

Fits Dade, a prominent fertiliser 
salesman of Orlando, wns among tho 
visitors to tho city today.

Mrs. S. G. Messer, and son Herbert, 
and daughter, Mrs. D. II. Ilaggctt, 
have returned from Sistcrsvilie, West 
Virginia, having mndc the trip In 
their car.

Guy Ramsey, the well known civil 
engineer nnd road builder of Orlando 
was among tho visitors to tho city 
today. •

Ask anyone who snw “My Frioml 
the Devil” last night—thcyni tell you
Jhat It was good.

* * _
Thorc’s n chance thnt you may nev

er see tho Devil—so you hnd better, go 
tonight and get a good look at him.

S TEMPERATURE S
ho ■ ^
Po Pa 'Va fa  Its to 14 lu  M

TEMPERATURE
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.—The 

maximum and minimum temperatures 
In representative cities, furnished by 
tho wenther bureau from records 
compiled nt 8 p. m., last night,-, fol
low:

Stations Max. Min.
Atlantic City   70 OS
Atlanta --------- V— r ,...~.... 8* O’*
Heston *........—......- ............   70 01
Iiuffnlo ______...............----  78 52
Chicago ------- .------....... 72 / GG
Cincinnati — .... ............'.....  86 02

And If you think you will eco hlraiDca Moines .............. — — 70

"I would I were rich,” said lie.
*#

"You have gold," they said to a man 
of wealth,

"You can buy what is ever sold.” 
"Yes," said he, "but I’d happier be

With the strength of tho woodman 
bold."

Then they found them a man with a 
well-filled purse,

‘ And sturdy nnd strong was he,
Jlut ho said with a sigh: -“No-child 
i have I,

Hut tho woodsman there has three."

They r.cnrched them high nnd they 
searched them low

And back to the king they went,
And they said: "No mnn In this roy

al clan
Sits down by his fire content.

"The woodman sighs for the rich 
man's gold,

. And the rich mnn vows thnt he 
Would give his wealth for the wood- 

mnn's health,
Or oven his children three.

"None thlnketh himself by tho good 
Lord blessed.

• Rut countcth his neighbor glnd,
And is sure thnt he would happier be

If the neighbor's joy be hnd."

"Oh, tell me, then," snld the sorrow
ing king,

"You hnvc traversed the world 
around,

Did you puss no door of rich or poor 
Where envy wns not found?"

There Is none who knoweth life’s joy 
complete,

For so Cod's blessings fall 
That nil nro blessed ns He, deemeth 

best,
Rut none may have them nil.

, —Edgar A. Guest.

ci-IInncous shower this evening at the 
homo of Mins Mnrloh Hand on the 
West Side, nt eight o’clock, honoring 
Miss Mildred Lee, a bride-elect of 
next month.

up-

LEB-KIRRY 
Mrs. Fannie V. Lee 

announces tho engagement and 
pruachlng marriage of her 

daughter 
Mildred 

to
Mr. William Rurlio Kirby of Pensacola 

the wedding to take place 
the early part of September 

Sanford, Florida.

COLBEN MOORE WEDDED 
The Ocala Banner says: "Colocn 

Moore, Tumpa’a movie star, who la 
known in private life ns Miss Kath
leen Morrison, wns quietly married 
in Los Angeles Snturdny, to John 
Emerson McCormick, representative 
of the National Pictures, Inc. The 
wedding wns n very quiet one only 
being witnessed by members of the 
family nnd a few motion picture stars. 
Miss Moore is quite n screen favorite 
in Oailn nnd mnny of the movie fnns 
will be delighted to lenrn of her recent 
mnrringc. Mrs. McCormick (Colocn 
Moore is now filming n delightful pic
ture, "The Flaming Youth" nnd us 
soon ns this is completed she nnd her 
biiHhnnd will take their honeymoon 
trip, nnd Florida will no doubt be in
cluded." .

Karl Lehman, secretary of the Or
ange County Chnmbcr of Commerce, 
nnd his assistant^ Marvin Pierson, 
were in tho city today.

From the manner In which, the 
young folks assert their rights, this is 
the era of posterity, as well as pros
perity, the Seminole County Bank has 
faith in young and old alike.

The mnny friends of Dr. F. D. 
King will bo glad to learn that he la 
recovering from a- recent illness that 
prevented his Ailing the pulpit of the 
Baptist church last Sunday.

This is the last week of tho Church- 
well's Clearance Snlo nnd some of the 
very low prices arc quoted In this 
issue. See the advertisement and 
note Ihe prices- Churchwcll sells it 
for cosh and sells it for less.

—sooner or Inter—go to “My Friend 
tho Devil" and see What he looks HLo 
then you'll know who he Is when you 
do see him. - <

Also, tho whole dem family gqta In 
tonight on two adult tickots.

Tomorrow "The Headless Horsc- 
jnan" adapted from Washington Irv
ing’s classic, “Legend of Sleepy Hol
low."

Special matinee tomorrow, prices FOR RENT—Five room cottage
lO. ahd 15 cents. 
3:30.

Starts promptly nt

First show tonight starts nt 7:30— 
leavo the neighbor's kids nt homo—or 
better still let them bring themselves.

EaStpprt, Maine —....—• 01
Kansas City .......    7-1
New York .............  72
Pittsburgh .— ...... ........... -  70
Toledo-.................- .............  76
Washington ...»............  00

DC
SANFORD

Maximum ......................... .— ••
Minimum ..........—..... - ....... ..........  70
Rain .......... ..... ... ..............- .....«... L38

on
Sanford Heights. 

DuBosc.
Apply to H. C.

ino-3tp

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy 

In south and local thunder- r 
showers in north Today nnd 
probably tomorrow. •

i t a P a y a p t a f a h a P a F i

"I had n long spoil of Typhoid Fev
er which played havoc with my kid
neys nnd I suffered n good deni with 
my bbek, lower nbdomon nnd bladder. 
I went' on la this condition until I 
used Foley Kidney, Pills. I have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since,” writes Mrs. W. T. Clary, 
White Plains, Vo. For quick relief 
from backache, dull headache, rheu- 
mntlJ pains and kidney and bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Bold 
everywhere.—Adv."

Prin

Dr. Ingrnm, of Orlando, wns In tho 
city today attending the meeting of 
the Rotary Club, nhd calling on his 
many friends. Dr. Ingrnm has just 
returned from n trip to Europe, 
where honttonded a clinic in Vienna. 
I)r. Ingrnm is an eye, car, nose and 
thront specialist of Orlando.

MARKET REPORT
(H r Tfcr A « M U < r4  P rra a )

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28.—Cot
ton, 11 o'clock call: Oct. 23.01, Decem
ber same.

A Tennessee man wns given thirty 
days for shaking his wife. Ah, well, 
going to jail is onu good wny to 
shake her.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.

NOTICE EASTERN STAR.

s O C I A L  
L E N D A R

Tuesday—Depcndablcs Clnss will en
tertain nt n miscellaneous shower nt 
tho l)mno of Mins Mnrion Hand, on 
the West Side nt 8 p. in. compli
menting Miss Mildred Lee, n bride- 
elect of next month.

J. W. Brown, of New York, wns 
among the arrivals in Sunford yester
day nnd is registered nt the Monte
zuma for n few duys.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt!, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
L Betts nnd Muster Charles Betts, of

PARTIES IN HONOR OF MISS 
MURIEL -

Honoring Mins Beatrice Muriel, who 
is to be married September 15 to Ed
mund Wood, n number of delightful 
prcnuptinl parties nrc being given. 
Already mnny informal parties hqvc 
beofl given, while mnny others will bo 
crowded into' the remnininf dnys pre
ceding the wedding.

Mrs. George Siiuit will entertain nt 
i. theatre party this afternoon nt 3 
o’clock nt the ImpcHnl, honoring Miss 
Muriel, nnd will Inter entertain her 
guests nt Nuunnlly’s.

An event of tomorrow afternoon nt 
3 o’clock will l*e an auction bridge par
ty nt which Mrs. Mury Howard will 
entertain, in her home on Myra street, 
Riverside. -

On Thursday afternoon Miss Elsn 
Mailer will ho hostess nt cards, tho 
guests to includo n number of inti
mate friends of the guest of honor.

Members of the 1'hilnthea class of 
the First Christinn church, of which 
the bride-to-be is n member, will on- 
tcitnin nt n miscellaneous shower in

■ ■■■I

: ...Milane Theatre...
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Shows Slnrtlnjr a l 7:30 and 9:15 I*. M.-

-T O I) A Y-

i

“ My Friend, Ihe Devil”— a picture that is different
A big, strong, dramatic feature thnt will draw the 

crowds, hold their interest and win their applause.
Based on the stirring novel, "Dr. Rameau," by the Fa

mous French uuthor, Georges Ohnet. Directed by Harry 
Millarde. -

All members from East Side who 
expect to attend the Robert Morris 
Memorial Association, to be held at 
EuntU on Thursday, Aug. 30th, are 
requested to meet nt corner of 1st 
street nnd Myrtle avenue nt 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning. Wo would be 
glnd for nil to go together. •

SARAH E. PARKER, See.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2H—Opening grain 
prices: Wheat, Dee. $1.07 to 1-1, Mny 
1.12 1-4 to 3-8; corn, December 07 1-8 
to 1-4; Onts, December 39 1-2 to 5-8.

- - - -

Several Are Shot 
in Gang: Fight in 

New York Today
"Kid Dropper' Gnng Get Into Action 

Outside of Court.

I l l s  T h r  A . a n r l n l r d  I ' r e s . l
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Several 

men were shut during n gnng fight 
outside Essrx Market court soon lif
ter soVen members of .notorious “kid 
dropper" gang had bocn discharged 
because of inability to connect them 
with tho shooting last week. The 
court room was thrown into uproar 
nnd cnlls Bent for police reserves nnd 
ambulnncca.

You enn say one thing for the mo
torist. He is eport enough to flush 
his pedestrian before bringing him j 
down.

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT
AUXILIARY NO. THREE

The members of Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary, No. 3, nrc In
vited to attend the presentation of 
colors ceremony, the official visit of 
Department Commander nnd inspec
tion of Colonel Theodora Roosevelt 
Cnmp, No. 13, nt the Court House, 
Fridny evening, August 31st. A social 
hour wjll follow the ceremonies.

MARION F. BALLARD, Sec. 
LOU SMITH TERIIEUN, l’rcs.

honor of Miss Muriel, in the pnrlors 
of the church nt 8 o’clock on tho ev
ening of Thursday, September Gth.— 
Jacksonville Tlmes-Union.

SPECIAL
FISH TODAY!

Red Snapper Steak 30c
Pompano .................. 40c
Spanish Mackerel ... 30c
Mullet........................10c
Fresh Water Bream 15c
Flounder .................. 20c
Sea Bass....... .....:...... 20c
Shrimp, cooked. 35c-30c
Trout.........................25c
Dress’d and live Chicken 
Delivery—Phone 481-W

Seminole Fish &  
Poultry Market

We have the equipment 
to do any kind ot top, 
side curtains and uphol
stery work, and prices 
are RIGHT.
ALL MATERIAL AND 

WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

Radford Auto 
Top Co.

115 Oak Ave. "

cess
.**------- T O N I G Q t.
Cecil B. DcMille's I'ann-oant-Ari crart Production *
‘OLD WIVES FOR NET

Story by David Graham p^V 
Cast headed by Klliott rL  *  
Wand* Hawley, Florence VM?' 
Helm Jerome Eddy, Theodore p i ' 
crU, Tally Marshall L o v t^Z  
does It mean? Is it .  qucstion̂  
material or spiritual import*
It survive coarseness or carthT 
new? Is it found |n half .t. 
homes? The story is of ,  prol)kT 
thnt confronts .a mnn whose w|f 
ns years pass, becomes Uxy, r.J 
only, careless, and who finds h|m* 
self turning involuntarily * 
more dclcctablo picture of 
ily, embodied in a woman who b 
nwoct, dainty nnd attractive. Bo*, 
ter Kenton in "Hard Luck" Moq' 
day nnd "The Leather Pujhen-’ 
Tuesday.

O. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch E* 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, flv

________ _____

A lot of army aoles, as long ai they 
last, dollar a pair, sewed on, at IU*. 
ron’u Modern Shoe Repair Shop. •

127-ky

SANFORD, FLA. 
“The City Substantial"

Name Mates for Your Car
35 Cents

Genuine Texas Motor Oils
F. P. R1NES

Phone 181-J
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, FU.
nBiunauaaaaaaBBBBBssBasiii,

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H u acaaaH iaHHa aHH a a a a a B a n a a a i iu a a B E a a n  ib b b h b ii  n a a iaB a ssss j

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Members 
of gang surrounded a taxicab which 
wns being used to enrry nwny some 
discharged men. ChnulTeur and some 
occupants of the cab were among 
those shot. Jack Knplnn, alias “Kill 
Dropper," leader of the gang wu* 
shot twice and died In a hospital. The 
gangsters wero arrested Inst Thurs- 
dny on suspicion of hnving acted in 
concert shooting Wlllinm Wiess nnd 
Gusaic Schawrtz. At the hearing to
day the court room wns heavily 
guarded and other precautions tnken 
ns n result of a tip that an nltcnipt 
would bo mudo to frau the prisoners.

' a  tnflnpnrn nnd power which sho has
HAROLD LLOYD in “AN EASTERN J T * ?  ‘V“T V 0, “ T . 1

WESTERNER” trnm W*w Vnrk u,t a" *"c "*8 a
P ATI IE NEWS

Tonight iH family night. Ail families consisting 
Another, father und your own children will be admitted 
two paid adult tickets.
----------------- :------- W E D N E S I) A Y----------- <--------

of
for

.‘‘THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN”
From the Greut Classic by Washington Irving, "The Legend 
of Sleepy Hollow” with Will Rogers us Ichabod Crane. 

"Fruita of Faith," Pathc comedy, some scream.
THE COUNTRY STORE FRIDAY

HONORS FOR FLORIDA WOMAN.
A Florida newspaper woman has 

been summoned to New York to ns- 
sunic tho editorship of a mngnzino 
whirl although only somo three or 
four years old is a signal success. The 
woman In Miss Ruth Rich, club editor 
of the Florida Timos-Union, who has 
a wide grasp on woman’s affairs and 
activities throughout Florida. Sho is 
ill doac touch with the Florida Feder
ation of Women's Clubs, and the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion throughout Florida. Her alstcr, 
Mrs. James A. Craig, is statu regent 
for the lutter. But ubovc all, Miss 
Ricli hus been president of tho Florida 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs, a position of 

uenco nnd power which sho has

Warehouse Robbed 
By Armed Men of

Much Liquor
Three Stand Guard While Other* Roll 

Out Booze

IS
... This...
L ast W eek

:
■
■■
■
:

I l l y  T h r  A o r  I M r  si l* r r« « )
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—While three 

armed men stood guard over three 
watchmen seven other robbers loaded j 
•15 barrels of whiskey from the gov-18 
eminent warehouse on a truck miuIIh 
escaped. Thu stole nliquor was val,,B 
ued nt $90,000 bootleg prices. ;

from New York, Just as sho has laid 
aaido her newspaper work In this 
state to enter a larger field.

Tho magazine of which Miss Rich 
is to take chorgo la tho Independent 
Woman, the official organ of the Nat
ional Federation of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs. Mina 
Rirh, through attendance nt all the 
national conventions which have been

A free country is one in whiclCS 
there is juat enough risk about frcejjj 
speech to make it a sporting proposi-Jg
tion. #

That Darwinian theory doesn’t seem 
so unreasonable when you observe 
youngsters standong on street corn
ers to stare at women.

At a general thing, frost can be 
expected four months after the ap
pearance of tho first fall frocks.

In Court o* JoJ«r,
Count,. | ( i

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESI
SATURDAY

Special Music to all Picture
NIGHT PR IC ES........ ................................ ~ . . /1 0  and 20 Cents
MATJNjEE P R IC E S......................... ............ 10 nnd 15 Cents

bn for the pnst two years or more de
cided to resign that work nnd enter 
another field, Miss Rath Rich seemed 
the logical cholco of the powers-that- 
l*e In tho National Federation to fill

S B M taW n M O T B M M M M M n H S M S M S M M aS M B M M M M M U *  th? AugUsHttO Record.
;

Hrmluolr 
■tr <>( Florldn.

Kslatn nf ilotirite tlnlue*. l»«*cn«seil. n t ’ru n  r i 'n a ti ok baiii r a r n r .  Whereas. Hanford P. Doudnry. ha,......... .......... _______ _ npi>Ur,l t.f title tlnurl for Letter* ofnnuunai cuiivninwi., Administration on the esiale uf (Uorgu
held since the National federation ox'oalne*. deceased, lute of said Cuuniy

W o m e n 's  ' o f  H em lnole; •tv omen a T|irM, Ari  Therefore. To rile and 
admonish all nnd .ilmtulHr the kindred anil rrrdllnrs uf said deceased lo tie mill noii. nr liefor«i Ihtn Court on or lufore Ihe Tlh day of Heplsmher. A. 

- • . . .  . . jH. IlSJ nnd Hie objections. If nni’ theyScars, editor of the Independent \\ oro- have, to ihe KrantinK of L e t t e r s  of ' • Administration on said ratals, otherwise the same will be granted lo said Hunford V. Doudnry. or to some other 
III person or persona.WITNKHd my nama aa County Judas of ths County alor.ulil this the ,1b 
day of < Allffu.il. A. I*, lets.
(Hu a i .)  K  P. i i o t ' H n o i . n K i i ..• -i i, ■ County 'Jiidffe.
s-T-t«-si-ti->-t-iia

Churchwell’s 
Final Clearance Sale
We quote here prices from our piece Goods Department. 

We have other values equally as f̂ ood in 
other departments

36-inch Pajama Cheeks, at, per yard ............................19c
36-inch Bleaching, at, per yard ...................................17c
36-inch Creton, New Patterns, at, per yard............ ... 22c
32-inch Dress Ginghams, at, per yard......................... 21c
32-inch Tissue Dress Ginghams, at, per yard.............39c
32-inch Devonshire Cloth, at, per yard.......................35c
32-inch Soisette, all colors, at, per yard............! ...45c
27-inch Fancy Voiles, at, per j'ard.................. ........... ...22c
36-inch Longcloth, very soft finish, at, per yard........ 29c

, Bt slncsn and Professional 
| Clubs waa formed in St. l-oula several 
I years ago, has gained the national 
viewpoint, anil when Mrs. Elisabeth

First S treet SELLS IT FO R  LESS W elaka Block
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tfuood Leader "I hud n long spell of Typhoid Fev
er which ployed havoc with my kid
neys and I suffered a good deal wfth 
my back, lower abdomen and bladder, 
t went on In this condition until I 
used Foley Kidney Pills. I have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since,” writes Mrs. W. T. Clary, 
White rialns, Va. For quick relief 
from backache, dull headache, rheu
matic pnins and kidney and bladder 
trouble uso Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
every where.—Adv.

county took the lend In the growing 
of nStsumas, and West Florida has 
recently led In the cultivation of blue
berries.

Now It seems that these two are 
becoming friendly rivals for both of 
these crops.

Competition Is good for any busi
ness, farming included, nnd the brisk
er the movement in Alabamn nnd 
Georgia, the more likely are the grow
ers of this part of Florida to get. busy, 
increase their acreage nnd meet the 
demand, which si far is far from be
ing Supplied.—Pensacola News.

Whflt a Wonderful Opportunity, foSanford Daily Herald

™«*EYEs »
U TiT*'Itch- Sm-V Bun* ’
f r(p ,9!!iarge’ kntated, Inflamed °r CranuLued, 
Murine. Soothe* and

The Herald Printing Go.
tC  J. no i.nrn. 5. Lu.t.Aiib,
H . A . N E E L .__
H. A, H O I.I.T  »

S l m t l d a t  R a te s  M a t .  K u t t i*♦ rH.rj A '

The Dally Ilerald, 15c per week.

T k a  H e  IS - I *  IN -page W r t U f  l le r -  
a l i  e a i l r r l r  f f i m  l r a l . , 1 ,  Vmmmlr 
aaA  la saN tlakH I AVtVr H H S a f. A S re r-  
t k t i f  r a te s  m aAa k m w .  on s p p llr s -  
t ls a .  aa.es p e r  r e a r ,  a tw a r a  la  a A ra a e e .
NEMDKIl THE AHNOUIATICII PltRSS Ths Associated prssa |s •xeluitvaly 
sntltlsd to tl«s uss for rrpuMicatton of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this papnrSad also ths local news:. published ere In.

All rlghta of rs-put>1leatlon or special dispatches herein ara also reserved. Dfftsst mcnAi.n ntm-msm. i-hon.  i n
TO AtlVRIITINKIINi 

In case of errors or iwrnntsilnn In legal or other mlvertlscnients Tho Herald Printline Company does not hold Itself llnlilo for dninngn furtlier than ths atnuuni received for such ad- vsrtl sememe.
Get in  the habit of saying this to

dealer whenever you stop for gasoline, 
water or air. Remember, that the only 
way you can tell whether or not your mo
tor needs oil is; first, by the simple way 
of looking at the guage, and second, by 
the expensive way of finding out too late 
that cylinders have been scored and bear
ings burned thru your forgetting to keep 
Up the supply of oil.

Sufficient quantity, the right quality, 
the proper weight or grade o f oil, and the 
replacing of oil after it has been worn out 
by six or seven hundred miles p£ run
ning—these are the important things to 
watch; and, given proper attention, you 
can avoid the bother and expense of most 
motor troubles.

Be safe—be sure—and be satisfied by 
putting nothing in your crank case but

Foreign A J w r l i i ln s  h r p i t i m U t l v .  
TIH1 AMERICAN I’KRSS ASSOCIATION

The Republicans of Irclnnd were 
winners in tho Dnil election. This 
should give the Republicans of this 
country some hope. Maybe this is 
h good £cnr for Republicans—hut 
next year, well, who knows?

Up In Virginia they seem to have 
a hard time proving n killing of a 
minister and all the facts no far 
point to n cold blooded killing. It 
also seems hardly fuir to a minister 
to say that he cither provoked a 
fight or tried to kill anyone.

Society of Pilgrims nnd of the Amer
ican Pntriuts.

The entry of Mr. Haines Into the 
race mnkes the list read Charles II. 
Pnrkhill, John W. Martin,. Frank 
Jennings, Frank Clark, Sidney J. 
Cntts, Charles I). Haines—six candi
dates, the same number ns in the 
campaign of ltllfl, in which Ĉ att*- wns 
el teed.

The Tribune is supporting Judge 
Pnrkhill nnd will continue tp^support 
him, regardless of the number or 
identity of the entries- Tho Tribune 
knows that Judge Pnrkhill ought to 
be elected nnd it believes he will lie 
elected—also regardless of the num
ber or identity of the entries.—Tampa 
Tribune..

caught next yenr with a 200,000,000 
bushel surplus beyond nil legitimate 
requirements.

The farmer has learned the old 
lesson of 'supply nnd demand; ho 
realizes thnt the war is over; he 
knows thnt Russia is ngnin in the 
field as n competitor; thnt the war 
torn countries are at last beginning 
to raise at lenst a part of their own 
bread, and that war-time prices arc 
not likely to prevail ngnin very soon. 
.So he is doing what every thinking 
man should do under similar condi
tions, reducing his output until de
mand catches up with supply. There 
is no conspiracy about the move
ment. It is simply forced on the 
farmers, in the interest of their own 
preservation. Growing wheat to sell 
below the cost of production is not 
pleasing to tht\ farmer, nnd as he 
finds himself -unable-to bring the cost 
of labor nnd necessary implements 
down to a parity with the price of 
wheat he does the next best thing and 
cuts down production until cost ami 
price get nearer to an equality. Ho

“Smith says thnt when he first 
went to sen the ships were so small 
nnd tossed so much in storms thnt 
'only hardy individuals cared for the 
North Atluntie trip except In Mny, 
June nnd July, when there were pros
pects of fine weather.*

“He reenlls thnt ninny of the old- 
time liner passengers were harden
ed topers who could drink alt day and 
most of the night without ever get
ting drunk.

“Their favorite breakfast, served 
at 11 iq the morning, wns deviled 
hones with chnmpngne.

“The best whiskey in those days 
cost only DO cents a quart, with gin 
fit) cents and lower. Uecr was served 
Ht fi cents a bottle. Maybe this ex
plain* the origin of the expression, 
‘good old days.'

"The old-time ocean passengers 
bought., their hooch aboard ship, Ty 
the bottle. And at dinner time in the 
first-class dining saloon HO years ago 
chumpagne wns seen on every table.

"Liquor flowed freely at all hours 
of day and night. Mnny of us can 
recall when John Ilnrleycorn Was the 
silent partner of business on shore 
also, it being customary for u drum
mer to take a prospective customer 
out nod throw a dozen rounds of 
drinks into him before inducing him 
to sigq on thi! dotted line.

"I'eoplu have been tapering away

A casualty company in Chicago has 
sued 22 other casunlty companies for 
the grand sum of five millions. We 
hope this suit will not interfere with 
their collecting the money that they 
charge us for insurance or for the 
insurance they will pay in case we 
need them.

Our old friend Col. George Harvey 
sails for England in September. 
George is minister plenipotentiary 
and ambassador extraordinary rep
resenting America in England. If 
George wnnts our personal opinion of 
him wc will sny thnt he Is another 
fathead even though he is a journ
alist. M O T O R  O I LAUTOS AM) CHILDREN

Col. Haskell, head of American re
lief in Russia says that communism 
Is dead in Russia. Thus another 
Utopian dream of the anarchists and 

f red flag wavers Is shattered There 
* is only one farm of government thnt 
^  will survive five ages nnd that is the 

government hf the people, by the 
people and for the people.

ALABAMA AND GEORGIA TO 
PLANT nLUKREIUtlKS.

The OknltHisn News-Journal of 
August 21, tells of four prospectors 
from Macon, On., in Crcstview for 
tho purpose of investigating the fa
mous blue berry farm of M. A. Sapp, 
with the intention of buying several 
thousand - plants, to be shipped to 
Georgia.

In the same issue of the News- 
Journal is an cxCcjpt from the Foley 
Tribune, in which mention is made of 
the visit of a second delegation from 
Hnldwin county, which visited the 
Crcstview blueberry district.

The Tribuno anys: “Bach one was 
so greatly impressed by what he saw 
thnt they did not hesitate to stnte 
that this industry can be made a big 
asset for South, Baldwin county— 
even equalling that of tho SitUUitm.

“A letter has been received from 
Mr. Atwell in which he states thut 
he got 500 quarts from 175, five year 
old trees, and that Mr. Sapp gathered

eleven

DRINKING HAS BEEN DECLIN 
ING FOR YEARS.

not the “lush clays" that many land 
lubbers believe it Is. In fort tho 
drinking on ships has been confined 
to very few passenger* in tho past 
few years and they drink lightly as 
compared with the heavy drinkers 
afloat nnd those ashore. And this 
recalls to our'mind thut we had sonic 
experience in this line when we were 
on tho White Star liners nnd other 
foreign ships whero the drinking w'us 
supposed to be heavy. It wns any
thing but heavy several years ago 
and in probably lessening now and wc 
were reminded of it by n statement 
of aq old friend, Tommy Smith, of the 
Adriatic in the following editorial in 
the Pensacola Journal;

“Drinking ntnong passengers nt 
sea has been steadily getting less nnd 
lest, fqr the last 20 years. T. I). 
Smith .Ynukes this comment- He’s 
fdijrfjsteward of the White Star liner 

and he has been 35 years in 
the North Atlantic service. 
• ‘ -rhPTTtWnC In drinking is n gen
uine movement, not because liquor

ANOTHER CANDIDA!!

Another candidate for Governor! 
Hon. Charles I). Haines, of Alta

monte Springs, bus announced bis 
candidacy. Mr. Huincs tells the Or- 
lamlu Sentinel that he reached this 
conclusion after conferences with 
political leaders in various parti of 
the state and a her “numerous dele
gations had called at his estate to 
urgo his candidacy " Mr. Haines suys 
he would not consider entering tho 
race but for the fact thut ho be
lieves “there is n work to 1k> done 
for Florida." Following his an
nouncement in the Orlando Sentinel, 
he writes the Tribune thnt the fol
lowing will lie his platform:

If elected Governor of the state 
of Florida, I shall do my utmost 
to promote the welfare, happi
ness and prosperity of the peo
ple, 'the upbuilding of the state 
und the development of its re
sources.
Mr. Haines Is u former Representa

tive in Congress from New York, 
serving in the Fifty-third Congress. 
cH was offered a place in President 
Cleveland's Cabinet. Ho has several 
tiroes been considered as a nominee 
for Vice-President He has been a 
builder of railroads und a manufac
turer. For 21 years he has lived In 
Florida, and haa taken an active In
terest in the devclpoment of the 
state. He is now President of the

FARMERS PLANNING FOR 
BETTER PRICES.

4,400 quarts off 280 trees
years old, receiving 25c per quart; 
this cdVored crop nnd sales up to 
August find,

“There has not been a crop fuilurc 
in 35 years—not one penny spent for 
iqiruying or fertilizing; It is the 
w t ItvrV tipihlon lWat i f  tho trees were 
fertilized and worked us wc do* thu 
Sutsuma* that thd*’en>p ns well as 
the size of the berry could he greatly 
increased. .

"Orders have already been placed 
for enough trees fo^ planting about 
00' acres; u drive for the planting of 
at lea^ one hundred acres wilt 
made d u rtu  Ui* canting, winter. By 
growing (Woutfh “for " car load lotii, 
shipments can bo.made a.saving. Ac-' 
Wording to government estimate, 300 
pickers can gather enough for load
ing a car cnch day,. There is a ready 
market North and East, awaiting all 
that Baldwin county can raise- For 
safety and quick returns on your 
money, where can you equal It?"

There can be little doubt but that 
Sa.taupias and blue berries are to be
come two of tho most important crops 
grown in the South.

For a number of years

Arc you a bread eater? If so you 
should fill up to the limit thin ycur, 
for the prospect is for higher prices 
next yenr. Iamg experience proves 
thnt while the price of bread is very 
slow to follow wheat, market
downward, it follows upward when- 
cven It takes a turn in that/di|pction 
with great celerity. If all reports’ 
arc to be credited tho farmers are 
laying their plans for an upward 
turn In the wheat market toext, year- 
They have tired ol,rolling big.crops

costa htiWr gone up, Bmith believes.
He says: “Efficiency in business 

—with telephones, wireless, radio, 
taxiyibs, electrical devices and the 
general demand for moro speed—has 
destroyed the old idea of doing bus!- 
neaif in the -forenoon and devoting 
the rest of the day and night to 
drinking.* "

^That Ju#t about spins up the pro. 
hibitlon movement, in the last analy
sis. It came as a matter of effici
ency, rather than of morals.

, Wherever you find Polnrino on Bale, that 
dealer can supply you with Crown Gasoline 
—beat of all motor fuels.

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKYBaldwin
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M: CABBAGE

By H. -SlTawcett **

i  n  M  M h

disease of cabbage, known on 
t tot," which i«. duo ,to the bac

terium, Preudoaurtiaa campratrl*. has 
for stveral yearspnused aeriou* loas- 
,.s to the cabbage, cauliflower, and 
rutabaga crops of thla state. It is 
also 'a .destructive disease in other 

• pasta ait the .United States where oab- 
P ;ln large quantities- 
([Scientific investign- 

broUfht out some practical 
tl^h ^ n t tho disease. These 
1 * Tires, in so-far an they 

iicsble to Florida cort- 
> bet* given. i 'dit

Prevent Bltck Rot
seed-beds should bo 
soil, in which no

Seed-Bedi—
prepoiwd In frish 
plants of, the cabbage family (cab* 
bag*, rutabagas, cauliflowers, col* 
lards, turnips, radishes, kale, mustard, 
•to.) haveheervgrowing. This is nec
essary because Vhe bacteria live from 
one season to another in decayed cab
bages, or'old soil, and probably in 
soma ordinary field weeds related to 
the cabbage/'

Seeds—Tha seeds should be treated 
before planting. Put them in a cloth 
sack ahd;iqwer the sack for fifteen 
minutfC- l»k«j a  solution of corrosive 
aubliioslta: (one part to on* thousand 
parts of Water)! then spread the seeds

condition for the neat year's crop of 
vegetables, n» well as help to starve 
oui'lne black rot bacteria ln the soil.

The prevention of the disease, and 
its bradlcatlon fro mlnfccted fields, 
depend upon the strict following out 
of-those eight points! The neglect of 
onjr one point ipay-be fata Ito success. 
Iff however, these lines of action are 
followed, It may Jbe expected that the 
loss- from tho disease' will be greatly 
diminished.

It is said that cabbage black rob 
was very prevalent throughout the 
.country last year, and that ns a re
sult, the seed purchased this yoaf are 
likely to be infected with this disease. 
There wun considerable loss in this 
district Inst year from this trouble. 
Tho county agent will be vety glad to 
help any ono with seed treatment, who 
so desires,

m  m  n  m

LAKE MARY

be corroded. Corrosive sublimate tab
lets may W 'hddgjjrfrom  druggists, 
and one tablet U sufficient to treat n 
pound of, cabbage aeed. This treat
ment of the'seed will not injure itn 
vitality. Prof, F. C. Stewart, of the 
New Yprk Experiment Station, has 
proved that, the bacteria causing black 
rot may remain allvo on dry need for 
as much aa eight to eleven months. 
He also found living bacteria of black 
rot on aeeds bought from reliable 
seedsmen. * i t  is probable that the 
disease was first brought into Florida 
vegetable fields on tha seed.

Planting Put—The plants should ho 
set out, as fa r as possible, in ground 
that has not been planted tn cabbage, 
or closojy related plants during the 
previous season; and never in soil on 
which refuse plants related to the cnb- 
boge have been nllowed to rot.

Fertilising.—The'use af stable ma
nure .OE compost should be avoided, 
since 'sUch. manures are known to 
rauBe'llalds to remain infected by 

1 keeping (fin.- bacteria nil®  from one 
season to another. The potash in the 
commercial, fertilizer should be slight
ly jncrewqd, ns this will probably bur
den, the plants and make them less li
able to bp attack of the disoaac.

Destroying Infected Plants — As 
soon ps any pUnte-shaw the disease, 
they should bo . taken oat and destroy
ed at once. This Is suggested because 
insects carry the disenso from one 
plant to another, and it is probable 
that the wind also distributes it over 
the fields by blowing dust from in
fected plunts to those that are still 
healthy.

Gleaning Tools—All tools and im
plements that hnvo been used in in
fected soil should be sterilized by wip
ings them With a dilute solution of 
rruda' carbolic ncid, before using them 
in newly planted soil. At the very 
leoi^^iplem citt* should ‘ be neoured 
bright before using them in tho new 
Held;, ■ The• bacteria *codld.-easily he 
lurried .from an old field .Into the 
newly-ietj field on - soil that was al
lowed to remain on cultivators dnd 
other.Implements. ... . ' t ’-r- '*v

Preparing for tho Naxt.Soason.— 
As sooa a s th a n e x t crop, is marketed 
all refuse cabbage plants and old stabs 
that remain in the field,11 should be 
completely destroyed, either by plow
ing- under, or better, after removal 
from (he fjeld. All plants of the cab* 
bag* family should also be prevented 
from living over in the fields that are 
to he used for cabbages in tho future,
§  Rotation Crop#.*—The cleared field 
shualU be planted to crab g ran , beg- S 
garWoed, or velvet beans. .These crops 
are W  subject to-the black rot dis
ease, and will keep'tho soil - in good

Mr. Moston Withnm who hns been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. C- Brown 
for the past few weeks has returned 
to his homo in St. Petersburg. Mrs. 
J. C. Drown left Sunday for a visit 
with her mother nt St. Petersburg.

Mrs. W. S. Sewell of the Casino 
left Monday for a trip tn New York 
and Iloatnn. While In the north she 
will also visit her mother, Mrs. H- A. 
Phillips at her home at Salisbury 
Beach, Mnss.

Tho square dance Friday night at 
the Casino was well attended many 
people coming a long distance.
. Plans arc under way for a number 
of houses to be built in the near fu- 
turo.£ Building goes steadily on and 
keeps the local sawmill busy. 1

Mr. Wilder nnd family have moved 
back to the hotel after spending n 
few weeks in the Noyes bungalow on 
Crystal Ijike avenue.

The rond to Sanford is in need of 
some core as there are several bad 
places caused- by the recent heavy 
rains.

Gold T j j l f i 'f j  J l i t  till
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Mllane ManiigeriVlakes 
I Announcement

S

a

,jlx>e Houser (left) dressed up for i\ plchlc after he found a box of 
gold and currencyjghile working on n mountain road near Hagerstown* 
Md., to pay hia taxes. He doesn’t  say how much was in the box, but 
the sum has been estimated nt 5100,000. i t  is thought to have been 
ached by Grover Cleveland Bcrgdoll, escaped slacker. Robert K. I.ee 
Waters (left) was digging alongside Houser, but missed the hidden 
treasure.

idn’s-wonderful clinmte.* Many of 
them will remain with us next sum
mer.

Klansman’s Death 
to “Told Order More 

Firmly Together”
, , ,  . , PITTSBURGH, Ang. 29.—With the

At the meeting of the Chamber of | declaration by the Rev. Dr. W. J.
Commerco Monday night it was voted 
to send n delegation to San fun) to .at
tend the meeting of the Sanford1 
Chamber on Wednesday evening to 
work for a good road for 1-aRe Mary. 
It was also voted to establish and fit 
up k free tourist camp on North First 
street w ith  .free drinking water and 
electric lights to light the grounds. 
The camp is to be sanitary in every 
way. 3igns nre to bo placed on the 
hfghways detailing the numerous ad
vantages of Lake Mary nnd pointing 
tho way.

The new Methodist chur-h on Lake 
Mary avenue, is pushing work at a 
good rate, at present five* men being 
at work.

Tho Casino has secured u new or
chestra- for this (Wednesday) even
ing’s dance nnd n Ihrge crowd is look
ed for. • *■

The local electric light plant is giv-

Dempster that, "this untimely death 
shall be nR a bond tn hold us more 
(Irmly together," the body of Thom
as U: Abbott, klnnsman, sjpln at the 
rioting Suture ay night at Carnegie, 
was lowered into a grave in a cem
etery in'nr McDonald today after a 
twenty mile drive from Atlnsburg by 
the funorul party composed of rel
atives and hundreds of klansmen in
cluding state and nutiomjl represent 
tatives.

The klansmen were robed but were) 
unmasked andnfter the funeral ser
vices nt the grave removed their 
regalia nnd dispersed quietly. The 
Rev. Mr. Dempster nnd tho Rev. J- 
I. Brown, who conducted the services, 
Cach wore white robes.

More than 500 automobiles follow
ed the hearse bearing the body of 
the slain klunsman. Reaching the 
cemetery the procession completely

their investigation into the riot. Ink
ing into cutsod.v during tho day two 
men who gave their names as Mich
ael S. Hoya nnd William Mencock, 
troth of Carnegie. Authorities de
clared that a charge of inditing a riot j >?•,«. Murray will 
was mado against W, K. Flaherty,
Joseph Joyce and George Kimmrll, nil 
of Carnegie and Patrick McDermott,
Carnegie, undertaker, remained in 
the county jail awaiting the comple
tion of the investigation.

At klnn headquarters it was re
ported today that Arthur A. Wilbur,
Wilkinshurg klaijsman, who was 
reported missing last night had been 
located at Salamanca, X. Y„ where 
he is visiting relatives

ing good service under the rare of ! circled the burial ground. An Amor- 
Morris Sjoldom and the street lights j jean flag was flying nt half mast on
nre a great help on dark nights at 
though not especially needed at pres
ent while the moon is so bright.

Letters from fho northerners who 
have homes here tell us that thoy are 
only waiting for cold weather to ar
rive so they con hurry back to "Florf

the cemetery lode. Two lines of 
klansmen fntmed an aisle to the 
grave and through this the casket 
wus borne, headed by two klansmen 
carrying the stars and stripes and the 
klan cross.

Meanwhile, . authorities continued

Black Typhoid
.......F j e v i e & , E t o . s . f t a y 0 c , „  1

With Entire Family 1
Hlnux City, Iowa. Family Is Threat*

- ed With Destruction.

, ( I t*  T h r
SIOUX CITY. Iowa. Aug. 29.— ! 

seemingly hemmed in by a cordon of 
death generated by fatal ravages of | 
black typhoid fever, tin- entire family 
of Henry Hie we, whose farm is six 
miles from here, W threatened with 
destruction. Since the advent of the | 
disease little more than a month ago j 
mother and father ami eldest son 
died. Since then five remaining mem-1 
Iters were confined to their bed in n ] 
critical condition.

The management of the Milnnc The
atre announces that they wii| bring to 1* 
their pntronnge the thlrty-fivo splen- ■ 
did Metro productions for the 1923-2-tjJ 
season which will be released In the ■ 
fall. {9

Tlic decided feature of the fall re
leases is "Scaramoucho," said by crit
ics to be.greater than "The Four 
Horsemen of tho Apocalypse,’’ and 
which reveals the directing genus of 
Rex Ingram to phcnoihinftl advantage. 
Metro has amnssnd its greatest dra
matic talcnt-for this spfet)hudar pho- 
todrnnia ami A lieu Terry, Rnrebn No
va if o, Lewis Storfe and otfwifi who’^ 
have won fame under the Metro' ban- g 
tier will be found In ‘-‘Searamouchc’a" m 
personnel. " t

Included in the stars appearing in 
this productions nro Jnckie Coogan, 
rcreenland’s wonder child; peppy Mae 
Murray,* the dainty Violu Dnnn nnd g 
the sober nnd hilarious Buster Kenton. 
Manager Brockbahn also says Fred 
Niblo, Reginald Barker nnd Alan Hol- 
uliar have dlrcctod n number of big 
specials which will be presented by nil- 
star casts.

The 192d-2t releases of the Metro 
Pictures corporation ate' the most am- 
hitioua ever attempted by a producing 
company nnd include the last word in 
(inctnn development. Direction nnd 
artistry hnve been blbnded with infin
ite care in these pictures nnd they 
have all tho elcrftcnts designed for tho 
cntertnlnment of these pictures end 
they have all the elontcnts designed 
for the entcrtoinment of the motion 
)dctur4 public in Sanford.

Jackie Toogan will be seen In "Long 
Live the King," "A Dog of Flanders" 
nnd a picture ns yet unnamed. The 
"darling boy*’ of tho films is said to 
surpass anything he previously has 
done nnd his work in these films 
stamps him as one of America’s lead
ing motion pieture artists.

In the group of pictures presenting 
bo found "Tho 

•French Doll," "Fashion Row" nnd 
"Mademoiselle Midnight," Viola Dnnn 
is most generous in her work nnd hns 
ready for release five delightful fea
tures: "Roughed Lips," “Tho Sovinl 
Code," "In Search of a ' Thrill", 
"Stormy Hearts" and "Love and Lies.’ 

Buster Kenton’s roaring vehicles 
-will lie headed by "Thy Three Ages" 
while "his other two productions hnve 
not yet been named.

Lnurctte Taylor, remembered by all 
who saw her dainty delineation in

■ 1 1 ‘ 7 ?  -

To Have Been Established■Sr ' •* *3 
1

in thia city for 36 years, means we have the 
acquaintance of many ditizens old and ltfeW,
and also a knowledge of their banking1 needs.

- " , ■

This experience gained year after year 
means much to the new comer of today*/J t ir t  •

•' ■: •( -^i i.)>i »/C
RESOURCES $1,500,000,00'.';’.’" v 'Jii;

# * vv * i i : L 1Start your Checking Account with

\ First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. p. FORflTF.R, President a  F. WI1ITNRR. Cashlar
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"Peg O’ My Heart,’’ contributes "Hap
piness” nnd "A Night l» Rome" to the 
unparalleled seasonal output. Her in
tense appreciation of the emotional is 
paramount in the productions nnd she 
is Hupportrd hy casts which set off 
her talents In most plensing fashion.

Among tho all-star attractions are 
‘‘The Shooting of Dan McGrow," “The 
Uninvited Guest," ‘The Engle's Feath
er”, "Held to Answer", "Desire”, “The 
Living Past", "The Book of Fate," 
and Borrowed Plumage."

MOVING PICTURES OF
SANFOHD AT MILANE 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Old debts would he easy to pay if 
it wasn't for tho new ones-

Almost time for the friend to re
turn the Inwnmowfo nnd start bor
rowing coal.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Tho Kiwanls Club will show, tn 
connection with the regular program 
nt the Mllanc, moving pictures of 
Sanford people and the public build
ings and city thoroughfares on Thun- 
day nnd Frldny night for th* regu
lar admission of 10 and 20 cento. 
Those pictures nre clear and tHo 
school children will 1>e' particularly 
interested tn sco themselves in the 
movies. The views o f ' the Golf* 
Course, First Nntionn! nnd Puleatqn- 
Brumley buildings are fine; the pub
lic school buildings nnd the photos of 
prominent Sanford men will be of 
unusu'nt interest. The pictnres wilt 
be shown Thursday nnd Frjday night 
stnrting nt 7:20. Two shows each 
evening. * ■'

For Coughs and CrJdo, Head-* 
aches, Neur ‘, . «eundfiat l ___

and All Ache* and Paiaa
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c ami 65c, jars and tubes 
Hospital sise, $ 3.00

2U,

**t»i M’H'mf II .J*

i

Free 6-lb. Sack Vanity Flour Free with 
Every $5.00 Purchase Thursday

*»“ * «

Free
The Herald delivered six times 

week for l»c.
10 lb. Sugar

" - r r - y r . . .  .-j. ______ ,  ____  ___ . _
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WHEN DOUGHT WITH A $LOO PURCHASE
i i

s
h ers:

• • - , M

10 lb. Idaho Bakers Potatoes 55c
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE TO HUY

wa

s
A “Humdinger,' Dance Record is one that will make grandpa kick up 
his heels like a young colt and Fox Trot granddaughter off her fe e t! !

THIS IS-THEY— ■!

You ought to have them AU\
19108(BIue,Hopalor HIucs— Fox Trot....*,:..».............................  ............Groat W.hilo Way Orchestra 2 j

(Annabelje^-Fox Trot ............ *...............................................BrooKe Johns and HU Orcheatra'
11)109(Wattin*1 Tor the Evenin' Mall— Fox Trot .......... :............. — ........................... Tennessee Ten

("Taint Nobody's Biznesa If I Do— Fox T r o t  ........................ ........ .........2., Tennessee Ten £
19U0(Dirty Hands! Dirty Face!— Fox Trol............................... Joe Raymond tyid IIU Orchestra ■

(My Sweetie Went Aw»y^4-Fox T r o t........i.......... - ........ .....Joe Raymond and Hia Orrfieatra j®

I VICTOR RED-SEAL RECORDS REDUCED \
S FiiWst Records by Caruso, Kreisler, Galli-Curci, McCormack and other ■
I , famoHs Victor-Artists, w l i

lb.
Sack Ballard’s S. R. Flour

BTai
LUMBER CO. j

^ L s S S i S L & t
i t

m .

le our present stock lasts at

Rumford Baking Powder 27c
6 lb. can

M M w  VIJ

Alt $1.25 Records, 
Now ......... $1.00 All $1.50 Records. 

Now ...........
All $1.75 Records,

Now $1.50
Higher Priced-Records Similarly Reduced 

GET YOUR FAVORITE RED SEAL NUMBERS NOWI

The
SANFQRfti FJbOHIDA

- 9. (M fc-w. *• • -X -fcr - « fH i y

m i i

FULL Lin e  OF FRESH FRUITS land VEGETABLES 
Come to See Us------- 3-------------------- ^You’ll Meet Your Friends Here

ALL OVER THE WORLD ' I
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GOLF DC A IM  O r  QDODTQ •t BASE BALL

BOWLING Kr,ALVI Hr .Trim 1 . 1 FOOT BALL
TENNIS A u J lA ju iv A  H/A !L/a v a a  Jl L/ BASKET BALL

BOXING a R. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING

jfv

n h m h m rj n m m
to 
Mi 
Ml
MlBASE BALL

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Nallortalt.rngue 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 1. t 
Chicago 4; New Y^rk 1.
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 7.
No others scheduled,

American League
Washington 10, Detroit ‘J. 
No others scheduled.

IIOW THEY STAND

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York --------- 79 40 .032
. Cincinnati ......... 74 47 .012
Pittsburgh ............ 72 •18 .000
Chicago ................ 07 50 .543
St. Louln »............. CO G3 ,4R8
Brooklyn ...... - ...... 57 G3 .475
Philadelphia ........ 40 R0 .333
Boston ................. 37 83 .308

American League
Won Lost pd .

Now York ........ . 7G 42 .044
Cleveland ............... G5 55 .542
Detroit .................. GO 55 .622
St. Louis .............. GO 57 .513
Washington....... 57 Gl .483

, Chicago ................. 55 G3 .466
Philadelphia .......... 51 GO .430
Boston ........... ...... 45 70 .391

to to  to  to  to to  to to  to to
to to

:  pr in c e ss  n ew s to
to

to to
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"The Trnll of the lonesome Pine" 
will be the fenture nt tiie Princess to
night.

They met in the shadow of the Lone- 
.some Pine—wistful June, girl of the 
feuds anti the lawless Kentucky moun
tains, nml Hide, the handsome, cul
tured stranger from the north.

Their love brought swift danger, 
gunplay, heartaches and— ?

Many imitated, but fresh and thrill- 
iwept ami gripping us ever, "The 
Trail of the lxmesmue Pine."

The daddy of "Tol'uble David" and 
all other romances of the t ’umberland 
mountains.

Come feel the thrill of real ro
mance, of love and eonfliet amid na
ture's magnificence.

To he a stranger In the Kentucky 
feud country is to be in danger.

To be a stranger and to have en
snared the heart of the feud leader's 
daughter in— ?

Come, laugh and cry mid thrill with 
June, the sweetest heroine ever seen 
or sung or reud about.

Tomorrow—Clara Kimball Young'in 
“The Woman of Bronze."

And tonight every one with their 
Inst name bcginniilg with “P" will he 
admitted freu of charge.

PALS NOSE OUT
THE BULLDOGS

PALATKA, Aug. 29.— Exceeding 
the high article of hall shown here 
Monday la-tween state league and the 
semi-pro champions, the Orlando Hull- 
dogs and Pulatka JVIs fought thru 
nine nerve racking innings to finish 
8 to 2 with the Pals on the long end 
yesterday afternoon.

Camp, pitching for the Pals, had 
the better of Fergus on, the mound 
for the Bulldogs, the latter not threat
ening until the eighth, although Pu- 
latka hud three on ia the fourth hut 
lacked the punch to push a run across.

Sensational fielding in every in
ning hud the crowd continually on 
edge and Dominguez Is again credit
ed with tlie fielding feature of'the 
game 
•tring
early .... T „
batting atfcak With three singles out 
of four tltnes up, as he hit Monday.

Tho Pols will play Orlando hero to- 
day and with the two exhibitions on 
record it Is predicted a record-hrcuk- 
jng crowd will he on bond. Stores are 
being requested to close during the 
hours of the game today.

Hot weather kickers will Eo cold 
weather kickers in n few weeks.

Fewer 'bukies ate born in summer. 
We don’t  blame them.

with tile fielding fenture of the 
le, nlthutjgll |  Yelets, in a shoe- 
ig  entili tflH h tW  Rome in on 
y Inning. Hunter continued his
• A . I- .c.'li ̂  *1. Stilt

Pnlatka Puls, who gnvo up the big
end of tho stfOro fo the Orlando State 
league Champions, enmo linck yes-t 
terdny and nosed out the champions 
by I he s^nre of .'1 to 2.

;when the aforesaid gcntlofflen woke

Which shows that Orlando Hull- 
dogs nrc not the only real bnscbnll 
team in the state of Florida. Even if 
they are HuIMogs a hunch of Pals 
can get together nnd nose them out.

Hill Killefer, manager of the Chi
cago Cub* used his mouth a little 
too froloy in Monday’s game nnd yes- 
terady was informed of his indefinite 
suspension. Hill still claims a big 
mouth by the way he managed his 
aggregation from the dougout yes
terday.

Ancients are still good! Which was 
proven yesterday when the veteran 
Alcvnndcr held tho World Champ
ion Giants to five hits none of which 
were for extrn bases.

better dig old King Tut and put 
him on the mound, He might tiring 
forth some surprises in baseball 
league as well as in science circles.

up nnd plugged out three runs for n 
wiii, in the ninth when it looked ns if 
all hope tyr thorn were gone.

* ' ' » 1 * j __- _ *
Tomorrow afternoon in Apopka, 

one of Iho fastest games in tho Igike- 
Ornngu League will bo seen when the 
Apopknns engage the crack Umatilla 
crowd- • '

Luque Hurls Reds 
Nearer to the Giant 
Stronghold Yesterday

BOSTON, Aug. 29.—I.uqnc held 
Boston to three hl|* yesterday, Cin
cinnati winning 4 to 1, Ifr'Wn* T.u- 
que's twenty-first victory (orf the sea
son. From the first initfng uritU the 
ninth no Bostoh player* readier! first 
base. ' . '

Hut to come down to our qwn "Iti- 
tle village”—we can’t have a base
ball team—mnybe—but wo are sure 
of a good football team this year to 
represent Sanford and old S. If. S.

And do not forget .that Friday, 
night is the night for all candidates 
to report to Coach Wilkinson. Hu at 
his office at seven-thirty. *

Monday fs the big tiny nt Monroe 
—base ha! I games, horse shoe throw
ing—baby parades-r-’neverything.

Senators, (all kinds) are always 
stirring up trouble—the Detroit
Tigers were so sure of a slugging af
fair between them and the Senators

The Seminole Attilc-tiy Club is go
ing to put out u real sure ’nulT foot
ball team this year. Hosier will lie 
announced Inter nnd there’s some 
mighty good material on it.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29—Tho Chi- 
engo Nationals with the veteran Alex
ander pitching spectacular bail, won 
their Inst game of the sea.sun in New 
York here yesterday, 4 to 1 nnd there
by reduced New York’s lend to three 
games, as Cincinnati defeated Boston.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29— St. 
Louis took tho second game of the 
series from Philadelphia yesterday,' 8 
to 7. Tho Cardinals hammered Couch 
for fifteen sofa hits for u total of 21 
bases.

Biggest and Best*
Camp of Boy Scouts 

Now at Silver Lake
Elghty‘liiree Boys Registered and 

Many Towns Are Represented

Whot is proving to be tho biggest 
and best camp for Boy Scouts is now 
in full blast at Silver Lake.

There are 83 boys registered nnd 
nearly oil towns where the Scouts are 
organized arc represented.

The ̂ hcnltlritf ff ii t)i 
ale of the enm' “ ‘ *'

Thera nrc 
anything which-Is a\ good indicakfeu 
that the. boys a& receiving all ifa

New Crook Picture J:1 '* 
Has Many Thrills

H » 1 ■' iVrjtYj t

-Betty Comp son and Richard Dig Fea
tured in “The Woman With 

Four Face*”

attention they 
have only words

It has been suggested thnt we call 
the football field Hood Field in honor 
of Mr. J. I). Hood, the owner—what 
snyest the gang?

Wins

Dempsey Takes Rest to 
Recuperate from Cold

i —
SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug. 29— 

Rather than risk the danger of fur
ther aggravation of his cold Dempsey 
cancelled his contemplated fishing trip 
yesterday rtnd remained in his cottage 
cn the shores of Saratoga lako to 
keep out of a cold, drizzing rain that 
was still falling when he rrawlcd un
der the blankets for tho night.

The champion's cold, while not scr- 
ioufi, bothered him more yesterday 
than any time And.is showing no 
signs of improving. Jerry Luvndis, 
his faithful Htlo trainer, smeared Ids 
chest with linament, and told the ti- 
llcholder that lie would bo better in 
tiie morning. Ho plntis to resume 
training ou Thursday when some new 
punch catchers will be in camp to 
bolster up his sparring staff.
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MILANE NEWS
'The Headless Horseman."

Long necked, uie-jfaeed—,nnd worse 
i him that lie saw the I lealflcss appari
tion coming toward him,.

Bhc'o "Miss Philadelphia" now. Wan Miss Marlon Green. Nineteen 
Won over nil contestants fnr Atlantic City pageant.

ONE DEAD, FRENCH
’BI S PLANE CRASH

LONDON, Aug. 
senger airplane ■

28.A French pni)- 
rashed last night

Engine- trouble developed during 
tile flight and the pilot made for the 
West Mailing airdrome. It Is be
lieved that he would have executed « 
safe landing, but tbe passengers in n

Expect you’ll get seared too if you 
saw Hometiling without a head com
ing toward you.

If you haven’t read the book come 
and see this picture—if you have read 
the hook tell your friends how good it 
is and you bring them.

Remember if you want to see a real 
scary picture—one thnt will give you 
the real sure enough creeps — come 
end see tiie "Headless Horseman" to
night at the Milam- Theatre.

Prices 10 nnd 20 cents. First show 
starts nt 7:30—good music, gcod show, 
’good screen, what more do you want?

Also u good l'ntho comedy tonight.

Tomorrow night in addition to tho 
regular picture will lie shown the Ki- 
wnnis News—moving picture of Han
ford—you cr.n’t afford to miss this 
allow.

Remember—Friday night is country 
Store night and Momiuy night is ama
teur night.

near Mndhitonc. One passenger was panic rushed to the rear of tho ma- 
killed and the pilot and nine pnssan- 
gers were seriously injured.

chine, overweighting the tail and de
priving the pilot of control.

But don’t forget to see the show to
night. Especially you brave fellows 
who never are scared of anything— 
bet you'll pity old Icky Crane.

Mary Miles MinfeP/  lllv
A ntonio M oienoin the
Paramount Piduie 

*The Trail of - 
the lonesome ne

■

K1LLEFKR IS SUSPENDED 
NEW y6 r K, Aug. 29—William, 

Killefer, manager of tho Chicago Nat
ionals, yesterday was informed of his 
indefinite suspension by John A. 
Heydlcr, president of the National 
League,

Umpire. Ffirmann reported Killcgcr 
for using abusive • language after 
Pfirman had given an adverse decis
ion against Chicago Monday.

Though under suspension, Killefer 
.•managed the Chicago team yeaterdny 

from a box near the visiting duguut.

GRIFFMEN TOO 
. MUCH FOR TY 

AND COMPANY

PRINCESS TUBA THE TONIGHTK a a*s Jbi amiw* - •  a. - J

DETROIT, Aug. 29—In a game 
featured by heavy hitting Washington 
triumphed over Detroit yesterday, 
winning the game 10 to 9 by means of 
n ninth inning rally which netted 
three runs. "Goose" Guslin lifted one 
of Holloway's shoots over the right 
field bleachers for a home run, the hit 
living one of tho longest seen at tho 
{wrk this season.

'led nnd visitors 
isc for the way 

the, camp is contjuclad nnd the order
ly appearance o f  "the bays and the 
camp grounds.

Thu enmp is open, to visitors from 
fi to 9 p. m. and nil arc repaid by the 
insight they got of the working of ev
erything nnd the unbounded enthus
iasm shown by the hoys In their work. 
Before the end of.tho camp it is .ex
pected there will lie taken about 200 
tests for advancement In the different 
ranks and the merit badge examina
tions. .

Each evening stunts are pulled off 
in what has now become the famous 
council ring around the cump fire.

Thursday evening will he devoted to 
special features with one big Indian 
number for the evening.

Fridny nfght n court of honor will 
he held when the ,Scouts will bo given 
their examination* for merit badges 
nnd will he conducted by the District 
.Court of Honor.

This will bo a specially interesting 
feature of the week’s program to 
which the public is cordially invited.

II. J. BOYD, 
Executive.

Why Star Loves
Lonesome Pine

A strong reason has been found for 
Mary Miles 'Mintcr having chosen 
“The Trail of the Lonesmc Pine" ns 
her new Paramount star picture which 
comes to the Princess Theatre to
night. It has boon known that Miss 
Mintcr is partial to the Cumbcrlands 
nnd the sweeping country south of the 
Mnson-Dixon line. However, she had 
a secret reason for desiYing to star in 
her present picture.

A newspaper reporter, n long lime 
fi it nd of the Mintcr family, recently 
interviewed the star in her new home. 
It is locuted on the highest hill over

looking Hollywood. A cosy, delight
ful" .ITtlie bungalow, iCs'vhMv' is’ nibg- 
uificent—the tall spires of the city to 
the east, the dozens of motion picture 
studios of Hollywood to the south, the 
ocean to the west, nnd the great and 
beautiful stretch of mountnin valley 
to the north.

An unusually steep road ascends to 
Miss Minter’s new home. Directly at 
tin top of the hill, Sts close-cropped 
shrubbery casting little shade, a tall 
sentinel pine tree stands guard—the 
only pine tree, it is believed, in 
Southern California.

"It is ‘the lonesome pine1 in rein
carnation," declared Miss Minter to 
the repoiter. “It takes my heart right 
back to tin- land of cotton. 1 rail the 
little road lending up to my home ‘the 
trail of the lonesome pine’."

Putting two and two together, the 
quick thinking reporter laughingly ne- 
cuBcd Miss Mintcr of sentiment.

"I crimps,“ she replied, dreamily. 
"My new Purnmount starring picture 
you know, is ‘The Trail of tho Lone
some Pine’.” -

One of the most thrilling dramas 
ever shown on the screen is "The 
Woman With Four Faces,” featuring 
Betty Compson and Richard Dix, 
which will be the attraction at the 
Princess ThentrqJFriday and Saturday 
■* “‘ ‘ ---- *- Ir is  a Herbert Brenon

dope 
nnd pow-

, the district attorney resigns his 
job and gains the aid of a clcv6r girl 
crook to open a saftr'-Wblch contains 
n paper Incrimlnnting/tHcsc nefarious 
operators, '

She tells him there si but one man 
whp can do tho trick, nnd he is in 
prison. An escape is effected by 
means of an airplane, but the crook, 
believing the district attorney is try
ing to win the girl's love, refuses to 
aid him. Then thuy go after the pa- 
per  by different tactics, It is the 
center of n mnd struggle for its pos
session, nnd n series of climaxes are 
piled on top of one nnother ere the 
attorney secures the document and 
sends the guilty ones to prison. In 
the end, the girl,-reformed, wins the 
Jove of tho district attorney.

Betty Compson us the girl, Richard 
Dix as the district nttorncy, nml t a 
enst of favorites in the other parts, 
make this n super-excellent mystery 
drama. The supporting company is 
^uito capable. •

OUR LIST of Florida properties will 
be In the hands of our Northern 

and Western, agents on September 
10th. We want farm properties, gol- 
nnizntion tracts, timber land, range in 
all sections of Floridn. No property 
too large or none too small. Brow
ard Land Company. Suite 29-30, U. 
S. Trust Building, Jacksonville, Fin.

127-2tc

m
Ha the weather :
»«* fcor Floridn: Local thund- 
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'JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 29,-The 
maximum and minimum tempera- 
tures in representative cities, furnish- 
ed by the we*thfer bureau from rec. 
ords compiled nt 8 p. m., last night 
follow*: ’

Stations
Atlantic City .....
Atlanta .............. .........
Boston ..............!
Buffalo ..............
Chicago ............
Cincinnati .........
Des Moines ......
Eastport, Maine
Kansas City............. . Rt
New York ...»....................... 70
,Pittsburgh ................. ........  7,j
St. Louis.............................  ro
Toledo ............................... 7(j
Washington „.....................  ro

....41..

.78
82
70 
72
71 
82 
82 
54

70
72
G2
fit
04
02
r.R
44
02
00
04
00G2
70

SANFORD
Maximum Tuesdny ... ,.........
Minimum Tuesday night .......  74

92

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY
Having leased from the Elder 

Springs Water Company for n period 
of three years, the rights of.tho dis
tributions and sale of Elder Springs 
Water in Seminole County, nnd being 
acsirous of retaining the good will of 
tho patrons thereof, we are taking 
this opportunity to explain to them n 
few changes we expect to make in the 
sale nnd deliveries of water.

fr» tho first place we intend SER
VICE to be our motto. *

Secondly: All patrons will be treat
ed alike: in other words there will be 
no FREE water; no FLAT RATE de
liveries.

The prices will be as follows: 50c 
|ier five gallon bottle. Tickets will be 
sold at the following rate:

$5.00 for a twelve bottle tirkot. 
$9.00 for a twenty-four bottle ticket 
817.no for a forty-eight bottle tick

et.
If you want the best and purest 

water obtainable call the Elder 
Springs Water office, phone 311 nnd 
have a buttle delivered to your home 
ov place of business, in QUICK SER
VICE style. •

H. J. CLAUSE,
129-2lc Distributor,

MARKETREPORT
n ir  The Aiaiielalrd I’rraa) .

CHICAGO, Aug. 29—Opening grain 
prices: Wheat, Dec. 1.04 1-2 to 3-4, 
May 1.10 1-4 to 1-2;; corn, Dec. GO; 
oats, Dec. 38 7-8 to 39.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29—Cotton, 
11 o’clock call: October 23.7-f, Decem
ber 23.75.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1. 1923

South Bound

Having disposed of my grocery 
stock on West First street, notice is 
hereby given that nil creditors arc 
requested to piesent their claims 
within the next ten dnj(s,
120-lOtp. L. C. KI NERD.

Arrive Depart!

No. 83..::........ 2:30 n.m. 2:40 n.m.
No. 27.. 8:40 n.m.
No. 89...........  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85... . . . . . .  G :55p.m. 7:10 p.m.

f
Northbound •

Arrive , Departs
No. 82.......... / 1:48 n.m. 2:03 am.
No, 84...-----..11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 _........ 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No, 28.. ........10:00 p.m.

# Trilby Branch
Arrive * Departs

xNo. 100.. 7:30 n.in.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25...........  1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101...........  5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Depsrta

xNo. 157........... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21............ 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158...„mriTTl 0:30 a.ni.
No. 22.... . . . . . . . 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch# Arrivo Departs
xNo. 120...------  7:45ji.m.
xNo. 127...r*...... 3:40 p.m.

X—-Daily, except Sunday,
V 1
A im 11S r- — —-

a* a 1■s ■■81 ■■■5 ■■
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Ej George E. Harp, New Head of Orlando Branch Fred
*5 Thomas National Detective Agency, Has Been
SS in Government Service for Years :■ E . . .  Si
a ~  George E. Harp, former Government investigator and Pennsylvania =■’I

State Constabulary man is to head the branch office of the Fred Thomas ^
National Detective Agency at.Orlando with a staff of trained men.

Mr. Harp just returned from Camp McClellan, Ala., where he was in 
training with the U. S. Cavalry Reserve Officers, being a cavalry reserve S;
officer, training with tho Gth U. S. Cavalry, Regulars.

Mr. Harp is well known in Tumpa where he was for fifteen months S!
associated with the Department of Justice and other ngcncies in the Post 
Office Building, Tampa, and has figured in many important Government . *1
investigations. Mr. Harp is known as a competent investigator and has 1
the indorsement the Agencies with whom he has been associated.

Mr. It. E. SuUls from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, a man of years of ex* 
pcricnce will also be associated with the Agency.

Representative in Sanford at all times.

Fred Thomas
i.Liai

NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY

Hock Building 
Orlando, Flu.

Night Phone— Hotel Angebilt 
, Day Phone— 1401

J I
1

I : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : ; : : ; : ; : : ; ; ; ; ; : : ; ; ; : ; : : : ”: : : : : : : : : : : ; : : ; : : : -
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Hope Abandoned 
For British Steamer, 

Five Days Overdue
l!nst Seen Untiling With Typhoon In 

China Sen.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name 'of 
•eery lire Dneineea Man 
In Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

(I we pleaae you, tell others; If not. 
tell na. Phone 498

CLASSIFIED
ADS
■“ *■” “ i

Claneifled Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 25c. 
And positively no Claniiiflcd 
Ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

SANFORf) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUrLDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

f ir e --------AUTO-------- I10NDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can get seed bod 

frnm~i and irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tic

FOR SALE—Hosier and Gaya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
ijOR SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Honrdnll Avenue, Snn- 
ford. 83-tfp

f l ty  T h e  A ssn rla tril P re ss)
SHANGHAI, Aug. 20.—Hope is 

nbnmloned for the Ilritish steamer 
Myrtle, five days over due, from 
Chingwnngtao last seen August Hi 
battling a typhoon. It is believed all 
aboard perished, including six for
eign officers, 50 odd members of 
crew. Chief officer was John R. 
Hudson, who gained prominence ns 
nrtie explorer-scientist.

It must be nice to lie so wise nnd 
great that you don’t feci ashamed to 
enjoy the things common people en
joy.

FOR SALK OH KENT—House, after 
August 1st.—See W. J. Thigpen.

KH-tfc
FOR SALK—HERO POTATOES for 

full planting, either Hllss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. IJutton & Co. 110-tfc
FOR SALE—Hairy and stable ma

nure, car lots.—Link & llngley, Box 
2401 Tnmpn St. 117-l Jtp

SANFORD ■ FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
E a l a h l l a l l c *  H»tm

Ural Estate, Lonlis and Insurance 
Phone 48 lOPtKMugnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
Cut Ftuwcra--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plante 
*11 Myrtle Avc.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
I’honc 62--------Sanford, Florida

PURELY =
PROFESSIONAL =

-------- •• ■»
Cards of Sanford’* Repot- M  
able Prefeaelonal Men, each M 
of whom, 4k hla ehoeen pro- *• 
fceelos the Tferald ' rccom- ** 
mende to the people. 9»

pm
^ m i K I K I K m i K j K P K

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-a (-Law 

Over Seminole County Bonk 
MNFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Pirat National Dank Building
Hanford Florida

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
-ARCHITECT

First ^National Bank Building
SANFORjj*

-----I f
FLORIDA

CIf$LLE MAINES
LAWYER -:- 

Court House

VlM Examined Glaoeeo Deelgned
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

. Opt D.
Oplkiaa-Optoactrtot 

t i l  Root FI rat Btroet Sanford. Fla.

Savage* inflict punlahment on 
t>icmielve|!!ln the name of religion.

-*'•d0 K W M W O H M 5 W K : ;

FOR SALE—Good saddle or buggy 
j pony. Iruiuirc ut Seminole Hotel.

130-3tp
USED CABS

'Ve hay* .the. J.qt of. .ftllghtb 
med rnr* ever offered for mile in 
t'entrnl Florida. The cant listed he- 
low are not to he compared with the 
usual ho.called second hand earn. They 
are late models, strictly high class, 
und in fine condition in every way. 
Come, look ’em over. We know you'll 
iikr them:

Ford Sedan, Hlarter, etc.
Ford Kunahout, starter, etc.
Ford Touring, Hlarter, etc.
Ilupmobilc Touring, 1922.
Chevrolet Touring "490.”
NuKh Light Six touring, late type.
WillyH-Knight touring, late type.
Dodge Tourings, 3 1922, 1 1923, 2 

ul hern.
D o d g e  B o n d s tr r ,  1922.
Dodge Coupe, 1923.
Ford Worm Drivp; Truck.
Rco Speed Truck, 1922.
Son\e of the above earn were traded 

ill on Dodges, but most of thrni arc 
left with uh to lie Mild and applied on 
purchane of Dodge Carn.

fash—Trade—Terms 
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

Phone 3 Dodge Dcalcra
128-OB: __________

FOR SALE '
In Paoin, sixteen acres grove, fur

nished bouse, $5,250,0(1.
Eighteen ncres, furnished home, $7,- 

375.00.
Ten acres, shack, young citrus trees,

$ 1,000 .00 .
Five ncres, uncleared, fine location, 

$900.00.’ •
Eight acres, ten room house fur- 

.nlshed, grove, $9,000.00.
Six ncres, bearing grove, $5,775.00. 
Four acres grove, lienring $3,000.00. 
Five acres, house, ham, citrus trees 

$ 2 ,000 .0 0 .

ISO acres, home and improvements, 
$3,300.00.

Four acre grove, nice home, $8,-
.................... ? ■. .

II. F. TILLER,
129-titc Paebi, Fla.

FJ)B BENT

Maty Miles Mlnfer 
t rtnthe Rjfflmount Pidure ,
•The Trail of the lonesome Pine*

PRINCESS THEATRE TONIGHT

Changing: Farming: 
Causes Some Trouble 

and Serious Errors
Certain Types of Farming Fur Cer

tain Parts of Stale.

FOR BENT- One furnished room 
with connecting both. Prefer two 

young men.—211 E. Second St.
. 121-tfc

apartment, 
117 Laurel 

123-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
bed room,‘also garage.

Avenue.
1-OJt BENT - Bungalow, 5 rooms and 

sleeping porch, corner 11th street 
and Oak ave. Apply Mrs. Julius Tak- 
urh, next door. 124-Gtp
TO RENT—Furnished room nnd kit

chenette, 11th street und Elm Ave
nue.—M. Schneider. 126-3tp
IV)|{ ItIWT CllilAI’—3 acres of 

ground for fall crop. Inquire of 
Mrs. E. E. Washburn, West Side.

129-2tp; ltw-p

FOR SALK—2 gin stoves, 1 ice box, 
nnd two tables cheap. 200 East 

Third Street. 128-3tp
FOR SALE—Leghorn cockerels, fine 

stock, $1.50 each.—II. T. Tiller, I’a- 
olu. -129-Otc
FOR SALE-One Helen light plant 

with some fixtures at $175.00, also 
two engines. Reason for selling, city 
power. Address ft. IL Muir head,
ilrisson Riding. 130-3tp

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, MFE. AUTO INSURANCE

REPAIRS
Cook Storea, Sewing Machine*. Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
21 years experience.

WADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Bodybuild
ing and Repairing

Comer of Park Ave. and Second SL 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Anyone In need of n carpenter 
or any enrpenter'out of work 
Notify J. Wi Rutlidge, Bus
iness Agent, 307 East Third
t m w m s k  . .

FOR RENT—Two 0-room apartments 
—come nnd sec them ,rent reason

able. Corner Seventh Street and Myr
tle Ave. Dr. Noble. 129-3tp
KOIfRENT—One to six furnished 

loams in Paoin. Pleasant und heal
thy locutiun.— It. T. Tiller, l’aola.

129-Ote
FOR RENT—Five room cottage on 

Sanford Heights. Apply to If. C. 
DuBosc. 130-3^1

rOUND
t'OUND—License tug. Owner cim 

have same by calling ut the Herald 
office nnd paying for this ad. 110-tfc

LOST
LOST—Cameo pin, valued ns keep

sake, Reward If returned to Ilcr- 
uld office. 123-tfc
LOST—f’sir eye glasses wit,h gold 

nose piece. Reward If returned to 
Montezuma Hotel. 130>3tp

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange G-passcnger 

touring car, looks und runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
IJjght truck.—Kny Brother*, phone 648, 
Sanford. ________ 118-tfc
WAN'MJD—Two connecting rooms 

furnished for light housekeeping on 
first floor.—J. F. G. care Herald.

129-6tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished three- 

room apartment*, over Herald of
fice. Apply to A. P. Connelly.

130-Stp
WANTED—By couple with one baby 

room nnd board in privnts family, 
room on first floor. Address A. V.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug'. 29.—.Seri
ous errors are almost certain to be 
made by farmers who attempt to 
change frum one type of farming tu 
another, unless those who direct the 
movement have a thorough under
standing of tile forces which control 
types of faiming riilnpll'd to different 
regions.

This is the advice offered those who 
contemplate a change in information 
sent out by the federal department of 
agriculture. These changes are ever 
present in great farming regions, as
suming greater proportions in time* 
of agricultural depression, and for 
the benefit of those who consider 
them, the United Slates agricultural 
authorities have issued a special Far
mers’ Bulletin—No. 128!)—describing 
the Distribution and Types of Farm
ing in the United States. It gives 
an analysis of types of farming in 
the country. It is possible, ut least 
in a general way, says the depart
ment, to determine what farm enter
prises are adapted to a region by 
studying the physical, biological, and 
economic conditions prevailing there, 
nnd the adaptability of various enter
prises to these conditions-

Physical factors such us soil nnd 
climatic conditions play an import
ant part in the type of farming adap
table to n given .’region, it is stated. 
Temperature limits the northern dis
tribution of cotton, southern distri
bution of wheat, and northern dis
tribution of corn. Rainfall nnd length 
of growing season are other import
ant factors the effects o f which are 
very apparent in our agriculture.

The second class iff factors discuss
ed In the bulletin is culled [biological 
factor*. The effect of the boll weevil 
in reducing cotton ncreageTrenr the 
Gulf nnd Atlantic cpnst* is an ex- 
ample. Many other rases cited In 
which insect posts nnd fungous dis
eases are determining factors.

In the third c la s s  are economic fac
tors, such ns cost of transportation 
and distance from market. Another 
important item is competition with 
regions which can produce more 
cheaply.

Tho bulletin aims to make clour the 
part these fundamental factors play 
in determining the possibility of 'es
tablishing on a profitable bails n new 
or different type of farming, and to 
show that the kind of farming yvhlch 
prevails is based on- Ihenf) rather' 
than on tho dealiys or whims of the 
farmers. A copy ufitjio bulletin may 
lie secured from the United States 
department of ngrlquRuro, Washing
ton, D. C., ns long ns tho supply lasts, 
it Is stated.

THE PERILS OF 
INDIGESTION

The Disease That Strikes With
out Warning. Quickest Way 
(o Get-*WcII is Through New 
Treatment Containing: Seven
teen Ingredients That Renew 
Every Part of the Body.

Indigestion 4n nny form often 
proven fatal, but even in a mild de
gree is dangerous, because it brings 
on one ailment after another, running 
throughout the entire system, taking 
in the liver, stoninch nnd blood, pro
ducing malnutrition and finally reach
es tho heart. For this reason nny 
remedy that merely relieves the pain 
Is not sufficient, hut n complete sys
temic treatment is necessary to get 
permanently well.
■This complete treatment is found 
only in a prescription called Rc-Cu- 
Mii, which contnins seventeen well 
known nnd thoroughly tested ingre
dients, so skillfully compounded, that 
each one performs its function on the 
various parts of the body perfectly 
mul harmoniously.

This rcmnrkahle prescription starts 
right to work on the digestive tract, 
relieves constipation, purifies the 
blood (the cause of rheumatism), 
cleanses the kidneys and puts your 
entire system to rights, thoroughly 
acting upon the colon, which, accord
ing to Prof. Mctcluiikifff of the Pas
teur Institute, Paris, is the cause of 
all our hodiiy aches nnd pains. Re- 
Cu-Mn will dispel biliousness,

' beaches, nervousness and completely 
1 rid your system of all toxic poisons,
I which have been the direct cause of 
your sickly condition.

Ke-l’u-Mn is sold and recommended 
liy tlie Union Pharmacy and other 

I good drug stores, and if you don't 
fei;) (i decided change in yuiy_ciiljdi- 

’ llon nfter taking according to direc
tions, you get your money hack.— 
Adv.

q  h s  M  Da H i  * 4  f t  f t  * 4 h i h f c i r i l t a * i l L i i » f c

TIME TO ADVERTISE YOUR '  5
HOUSES, ROOMS, GARAGES, ETC. :

7 ” ---- 7 , na
Classified nils In the Dally Herald have rented n garage, a 

house and fumir.hcd apartment during the past week that we 
know iff. Many others may have taken place without our know* 1*4 
ledge. From these re;ults it would seem that the time is ripe to fc* 
advertise what you have for rent or sale. Twenty-five words or 
(ess cosls hut 23c for one day, 50c for three days or $1.00 for 
six days. Try a classified ad.

^  Ft Pi Pn Pi Pi Pi Ivi Pa Pi Pa P n P i P i P s l u R i l k h

l iv e ly  from  1 to  131, lv,vttv IlllOlh. r* In- a rerllflevt c h eek  In t h e  sum  of  1590.01)
e lu s iv e ,  and  l o  Dial m e In Ihe (u l ln w - m ade  p a y a b le  to  the C o u n ty  Hoard nf . I T  ay
l o g  m anner ,  t o .w i t ;  

Hands nu m bered  from 1

(ti

15 to
P ublic  tn s tru e t lo n  for S e m in o le  C o u n 
ty .  F lor ida,  sueli  e h r ek  o f  th e  wuecosx* , 'A 4

m a tu r e  J u ly  1st, 1921. 
H ands hiiml-i red from 10 no lo

fill bidder In tie re ta in ed  ns  1 b |u ldnted  
d a m a g e s  to  t l ie  Hoard sh o u ld  th o  stte-  
r e s s f u l  bidder fall  or 're fu se  tn ta k a  
up sa id  builds a c c o r d in g  lo  th e  t e r m s

v
Hintura J u ly  1 st .  1923. 

l lo n d s  num b, red from 3 1 to 13 tn f  , .pf
m nturv  J o l t  tst ,  I92'’-. 

l lo n d s  nu m bered  from to tn r.o In
o f  Mils n o t ic e  and  Ills bill. T h e  sa id  
Hoard r e s e r v e s  th e  r igh t  to re jec t  a n y

in ut tir«« J u ly  1 nt • 1 - T.
1 inmlH tiiiiiilii’M tl from 01 to 73 to

nnd all Mils. All p ro p o sa ls  sh o u ld  bo  
a d d ressed  tn  t h e  C ou nty  Hoard o f ^ n

mul nr,- J u ly  i*t .  1 :• 2  s.. 
Itonds nu m bered  from 70 tn t»0 to

P ublic  In stru c t io n  fo r  S em in o le  C o u n 
ty .  F lor ida .  enre  o f  T W. L a w to n , ' • e

unit lire J u ly  1st. 1929. 
Itonds num bered  from to 105 to

S ec re ta ry ,  Sanford ,  F lor ida ,  and m a r k 
ed "Hid fo r  Honda.” .

The Daily Herald, !5c per week.

First sign of fall is when the front 
la on the pumpkin and the ihock D 
in the price-

A wlscman never stands out in 
the rain or tries too pen a can with 

. 13Q-jtp pocket ,M fe.

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles and cold drinks during the litil 
weather cause* indigestion. Coated or 
furred tongue, had breath, nnd sour or 
feverish btoinmh are symptoms of 
tIlia malady that can lie corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "1 hud stom
ach trouble nnd tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They gave ipiick relief and 
now 1 can eat anything,” writes J. 
Osborn, I.ucusvilic, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweeten* tho stom
ach, tones the liver and cleanses the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

m a tu r e  J u ly  1st. 1930.
1 0 outm mimlu-reil fr<>m toil to  

m a tu r e  Ju ly  1st,  IM I.
HoiiiIh iiiinilieri'iJ from  IlM to  

nintui'c  J u ly  1st. I'Jtti.
Ilroctn iiimiliereit front l"»i l o . t t t l  | o  

mat Ufa J u ly  1st. ti'33. 
unit.

Wtii i i io .  It niipours from  sa id  iictl-  
I loll nil'll, !IS p fo l ' is i l l l l .  lllilt lilt 
lull- ii III co nnec t  loll w lt l i  t In- Issuance  
of  said lion.ds liy Mu* Mlly or bitiiford.  
F lo r ida ,  liavu lienn r e g u la r  In ev er y  
respect ,  und In si  riel e nnfn rm lly  w ith  
law, and Hint nil Mels, e o in l l l Ions a nd  

sick * thlMRs rciiii lred liy la w  In e x is t ,  h a p 
pen and li« perform ed ,  precedent l"  
and In I he  Is su anre  o f  said Imnds. have  
e x is ted ,  h a v e  liuppened and l i m e  licclt 
perform ed  In r e g u la r  and du e  l im e ,  
form  and m anlier ,  us reipilred liy law.

Now , T h erefo re ,  In p iirsuan i........ f all
order  o f  tin- I'ourl l ie n  In m ade notice  
Is hcrcliy  g i v e n  Mint Mn- c l t l r e n s  mid 
lu x  p a y ers  o f  Ills  C ity  o f  Hanford.  
F lor ida ,  a re  l,y sa id  order  m i i i l i  <1 to  
In- hoi) -appear lirlul'* iMe-CIrvuli Court  

Jlf llfn Kece-illt  J u d ic ia l  T-trCnll o f  tin- 
S t a l e  o f  F lor ida,  on Ihp s lx l l l  day of  
S i p le m lo  r. I». IS33. at th e  hour  "f- 
(i a n'eloeU, A. M . ul S im ford.  In Mn* 
C o u n ty  "f S e m in o le  and S t a l e  o f  F lo r 
ida. Illen end  th e r e  lo  sh o w  c a u s e  If | 
on* Mn > ha v e  w h y  said h o d s  should  
nol In- v a l id a ted  and confirm ed;

W IT N E S S  my hand and th e  sea l  o f  
l In* Circuit I'ourl of  Ihe S e v e n th  . fud l-  
c In| r ir e i i t i  o f  l lm  S t a l e  o f  F lor ida ,  In 
mill For  I lie Count y "f S em in o le ,  ,nn 
ini tin- I t i h  day o f  Annual A. |) .  1923. 
i SC.\  1,1 K A l io l 'M I.A SS.
Clerk uf t l ie  Circuit  C ourt  o f  the  

S e v e n th  Jinllr lul  I ' lreu l l  o f  F lor ida .  
|lv : V. E. lUH'MLASS. D r p n ly  Clerk,  

i l .  \V. Spencer ,  Jr..
Althr iies  l-u I 'etlt lo i ier.

k - 1 r. - g 2  - r r» - r* - r. - z i «-.

W itn e ss  the han ds  nf tho C h airm an  
und S ec re ta ry  am) th o  sea l  o f  sa id  
Hoard at Sanford ,  Sem lnutr  C o u n ty ,  
F lor ida .  Mils tho Till day  o f  A u g u s t ,
ISM.
cocnty miAnn op nriti.tc  in -

S T I t lV T IO N  F O |t  SE M IN O L E  
COUNTY. K U U I IP A .

Ity : C. F. I IA lt lt lS iC I .  C h a irm an .  
AI t e s t :
I Sea l  o f  Hoard) T. W. LA W T O N ,

Supt and  M x-lif f le l i i  S e c r e ta r y .  
Sehe l lo  Mnines.

A t to r n e y  for Hoard,
Sanford .  F la .

( t -3 ; -* 9 -9 -B - i ; -1 3 -6 tc

Not lee Is liereliy  g i v e n  Mint I, th e  
t inders lun< d. n m arried  w o m a n ,  the  
« Ife o f  It, W. I lerudon .  and a res ident  
of  Hanforil,  In th e  S la in  o f  F lorida,  
Intend to  app ly  hy y ietli io ii  In ch a n c e ry  
to Hie J u d g e  o f  the Clrvult  Court of  
the  Sev en th  J ud ic ia l  Circu it  o f  tlta 
S ta te  o f  F lor ida ,  in a nd  fo r  Mu* Count)  
o f  Sem ino le ,  on  th e  SOth dnv o f  Kep- 
te  in her, IMIJ. at  Sanford .  F lor ida ,  or 
w h erev er  th e  Court m ay then  he, fur  
a l ic e n se  to m a n a g e .  l a k e  c h a r g e  of  
and c o n tro l  m y  p roperty  and to  Incom e  
it f ree  d e a le r  In ev er y  respect

HVA A. H KHNllON.  
8-22-2U-II-f. - |g-IU-£,to

I n  I k e  t ' l r r u t t  I ' o u r l  f o r  I h e  a r t e i i l b  
. l in l le l i i l  C l r r a l l  o f  I h e  H l n l r  o f  

I ' l o r l i t a .  I n  a n d  F u r  N r o i l n o l r  
CoiihI) .

C I T A T I O N .
C ity  o f  Sanford .  F lor ida ,  a innnle lpa l  

riirpor .itIon. hy anil l l irom di F orrest  
l a k e ,  H tl. C hase ,  and  t*. J. M arshall,  
c o m p r is in g  Ihe C ity  C o m m iss io n  of  
the City e f  Hanforil.  F lor ida ,  vs.

H in ts  o f  F lor ida ,  ex  rel, (Jeorge A. ) ie-  
C u lt H ,  S ta te  A t to r n e y  fo r  the  
S e v e n th  J u d ic ia l  C ircu it  o f  th e  Statu  
o f  F lor id* .

T o the C lt lre n s  und T ax  I’a y e r s  o f  th e  
City  nf Huiifnrd, F lo r id a '

W herea s ,  a p e t i t io n  Was Hied In the  
s h o v e  e n t i t le d  c a u se  o n  t h i s  H t l i  day  
of  A u g u s t .  A. D. H'2J. liy the  C ity  u( 
Sanford . F lor ida ,  u m u n ic ip a l  eo rp orn -  
t lon. hy und th ro u u h  F n r n s t  L ake,  H. 
O, Chase, and I'. J, M arshall ,  u s  the  
c i t y  C o m m iss io n  o f  t h e  C ity  o f  Han
ford. F lor ida,  a g a i n s t  th e  Hint" o f  
F lor ida ,  ex  ret,  G eo r g e  A. DvCottc* .  
p r a y in g  fo r  th e  v a l id a t io n  o f  curta in  
iionil* o f  th e  City  o f  Hanforil , F lor ida ,  
In the  su m  o f  t in e  H undred  a n d  F i f t y -  
o n e  T hu usun d D ollars ,  fu l lv .  d e s e r l lo d  
In said pet i t ion ,  a u th o r i s e d  liy a c e r 
ta in  r eso lu t io n ,  duly  a d o p ted  hy the  
C ity  C o m m iss io n  n f  I l ls  C ity  o f  Sun-  
ford. F lor ida ,  on t h e  nth d a y  o f  J u ly ,  
A. I>. 1923. e n t i t le d :

"A l l e s o lu i lo n  P ro v id in g  fnr o n  I s -  
spp of Uonils Hy Tlie  C ity  nf HXpfnrrt, 
F lo r id a .  In th o  su m  o f  o n e  H undred  
F i l l ) - o n e  T h o u sa n d  D o l la rs ,  th e  ITo-  
e ee d s  D er iv ed  from  t h e  Hale T h e r eu f  
T o  l ie  Csod to  H elp  F ln a n ru  Ih e  P r o 
p o r t io n a te  P art  o f  th e  C ost  nf C erta in  
Street  Im p r o v e m e n ts  A s s e s s e d  A g a in s t  
P ro p er ty  A b u t t in g  sa id  S tr e e t  I m 
pro v em en t* ;  D e sc r ib in g  th e  F o r m  and  
C o n d it io n s  o f  Said Honda to  tie an I s 
sued .  a nd  P ro v id in g  fur a S in k in g  
F und  fo r  t h s  P a y m e n t  o f  Ihe P r ln c l -  
pul and In le r rx t  o f  sa id  l londs."  
and to  he Issued p u ra u a n l  to  c er ta in  
orders  and  r e s o lu t io n s  u f  tin- c i t y  
Cum m iss io n  nf th e  C ity  o f  Hanford.  
F lor ida ,  duty  had und adop ted ,  anld 
Imnds to  he  o f  th e  d e x o m ln a l lo n  o f  
O ne T h o u sa n d  D o l la r s  each ,  h e a r in g  
In terest  a t  Ihn r a te  u f  five und o n e -  
h a l f  per  r e n tu m  per a n n u m . In terest  
p a y a b le  s e m i - a n n u a l ly ,  on  th e  first  
du v s  o f  J a n u a r y  and  July o f  ea ch  y  ear, 
• a id  bu nd s  t o  bu n u m b e re d  c u n a ccu -

\ , i l l e e  o f  S a l e  o f  S3n.O0 .IM) s p r e l a l  T a x  
N e h  it .,1 D l s l r l e l  \ i» .  ft. S e m i s , i l r  « ' ,n tn -  
l v ,  F l o r i d a ,  S a i d  l l l a l r l e l  I t r l n a  V isa  
H  ,1,1 IVII a s  l i r l i r t a  M p e e l  s i  T a x  Hr h a u l  
H U I r l e l .  S e h o n l  H o n d a .
N otice  Is hereb y  g i v e n  Mint sea led  

I v I it k w i l l  he rece iv ed  by th e  C ou nty  
Hoard 'll P u b lic  liiHtruelh.il o f  Sem i-  
nol.' C ounty .  F lor ida ,  ul th e  o f f i c e  o f  
Hie Siiperli ijeodi' i i t  o f  P u b l ic  Inslrun-  
ip .u  of tho  sa id  C o u n ty  at th e  I’ourl  
H o use  In Hanford. F lor ida ,  on  nr . b e 
fo re  the  e x p ir a t io n  o f  th ir ty  d a y s  from  
the  first p u b l ica t io n  o f  Mils no t ic e  nnd 
unlit  3:CU o'clock in th e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  
Sal u n la y .  S e p tem b er  22nd. I!'!?, for
Mn- p u rch a se  o f  *2U.l)fl0.0l> .........Ml Tn*
Sehonl D is tr ic t  No. &. S e m lo o ln  County .  
F lor ida ,  ■ Imnds, sa id  bon ds  lo-lng dated  
J a n u a ry  1st. 1923. b e a r in g  In teres t  nt  
Hie r a te  o f  s ix  per  c en t  per ann um . In
terest  puvnblr  * c m l- a n n u a l ly  on tha  
llrst  day  o f  J u ly  and J a n u a ry  o f  enrh  
y e a r  until  m a tu r i ty ;  sa id  bonds to  
m a I n fe  und th e  pr inc ipal  b o c im eS  dU" 
nffd p a y a b le  th ir ty  y e a r s  a f t e r  Un- 
d a le  I H ereo f; sa id  bonds h a v e  lie. It 
vat III ul ed and c o n f irm ed  by i leeree  of  
Mn- Circu it  Court o f  lln- H evenlh  J u d i 
c ia l  Circuit  o f  F lor ida ,  dated  J un e  
.111lb. 1933; nabl Ponds lo  lie so ld  for  
d e l iv e r y  w i th in  t w e n t y  d a y s  a f t e r  
w r i t te n  not ice  o f  a c o ep in n c o  »Lf Idd is 
g iv e n :  said bonds of I I . turn.uo i leno m -  
liiritPni noil In terest  nnd nr lue lp a l  pay-  
utile ul tli-- N a t io n a l  P ark  Dank of tin- 
C ltv  and S la t e  tif N e w  Vork.

W r it te n  op in io n  o f  Mr. Jnn. ft. T h o m 
son, a i to r n e y ,  o f  N e w  York, a p p r o v in g  
Ihe v a l id ity  o f  sub! bon ds  w i l l  bu f u r 
nished.

Kuril Idd m u s t  be  urcomtutnlad w i th

h o l l e r  of Sa le  o f  XAn.tMMl.no Mperlal T a x  
Hrhool t l l s i r l r t  No. 3, N rm lnolr  

C e n n l ) ,  1’ltirhla,  Hal,I D l s l r le l  l ie -  
t o n  \ i s „  K n o w n  n s  l . n n x iv iH s T  S | i e r -  
Inl Tax Hrhmil l l la tr lr t .  School llnnda.  
Nolle,-  Is hereb y  g i v e n  Hint se a led  

bids w il l  In, rece iv ed  by th e  C ou nty  
llnard o f  P u b l ic  In s lr i i e l lo n  o f  S o m ln ls  
County .  F lo r id a ,  ut th e  u f f l c c  o f  thn  
Siip er io l i ' i id i i l t  o f  F ub lle  In s lr i ie l lo n  
of  Ihe «alit C o u n ty  at th e  Court l lu ltsn  
In Sanford .  F lor ida ,  on or b e fo re  tho  
e x p ira t io n  o f  th ir ty  d a y s  frbm  th e  first 
p u b l ica t io n  o f  Mils notlrn and until  
Foil  o 'clock In th e  a f t e r n o o n  o f  S a t 
urday. S e p te m b e r  U n d .  1923. for  tho  
pu rchase  o f  f33.0UO.ntl S p ec ia l  T ax  
Schoo l  D istr ic t  No. 2, S e m in o le  C ounty .  
Florida, bonds, Said bon ds  b e in g  d a ted  
Jill)' 1st, 1913.-'Clearing Interest  ut Ihn 
rut,- o f  six  per  rent  per ann um . In ter -  
esl pa y a b le  se m l-aunu nll) ' ,  on I be llrst 
day o f  J u ly  and J a n u a ry  o f  earh  y ear  
until  m a t u r i t y ; sa id  bonds to  m a tu re  
and I lie nrlnrlpul P eeouies  du e  and  
pa y a b le  th ir ty  y e a rs  a f t e r  th e  d a t e  
th ereo f ;  said bonds ha v e  been v a l i 
d a t 'd  and c o n f i r m 'd  by d e c re e  o f  th e  
Circuit Court o f  the  S e v e n th  J u d ic ia l  
Circuit o f  F lorida, dated  A u g u s t  3rd,
1933. sulit bonds to be so ld  for  d e l iv e r y  
w U h ln t w e n t y  d a y s  n f le r  w r i t te n  n o 
tice  uf u r fe p tn n rr  o f  Ptd Is g iv e n ;  said  
bonds of H.OiMi.nn de itum lnat lun  and  
Interest  and princ ipal  pa) utile a t  thn  
N a lb n is l  Park Dank o f  th e  C ity  and  
Htiil.' o f  N ew  York.

W r it te n  "pin ion o f  Mr. Jtio. C. T h o m 
son. a i to r n e y ,  o f  N ew  York, a p p r o v in g  
tlie  v a l id ity  o f  sa id  bonds w i l l  ba f u r 
nished.

Knelt Idd iiiiihI lie arcom pati lr i l  w i th  
a O' r I If led cllt-ck In t l ie  su m  o f  
f'.titi.titi m ade  p a y a b le  l<> th e  C o u n ty  
llonril of  I'uhtle In s tr u c t io n  for Sentl-  
ibde t ’o n n tv .  F lor ida,  su ch  c h e ek  o f  
the  su ee ,- s s ful b idder  lo  bo re ta in ed  ns 
H'litblilted d a m a g e s  t o  th e  Jtmirvt 
Should th e  su ee ,-ssf  ill b idder fa l l  nr  
r e fu se  lo  l a k e  up sa id  bon ds  nerord -  
in a  to th e  te r m s  o f  th e  not lee and  hi* 
bid. T he  sa id  Hoard reserven  th e  
r ig h t  to re jec t  any  nnd all bids. All  
p r o p o sa ls  sh ou ld  be ad d ressed  to  th e  
C ou nty  llonril  o f  P u b l ic  In s tr u c t io n  
for  S e m in o le  County .  F lor ida .  Caro nf  
T. W. L aw ton .  S e c re ta ry ,  Sanford .  
F lo r ida  .and m a r k e d  "lllil fnr ttond*.''

W itn e s s  th e  b a u d s  o f  t h e  C h airm an  
mid SeerH iirv  and  the sea l  o f  said  
Hoard at Sanford .  Sem i note C ou nty ,  
F lorida ,  l id s  th e  t i l l  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  
19*3,
l 'I IF N’T  Y HOARD O F  PIMM.Ill IN -  

HTItCCTION FOIt SKM1NOLK  
COUNTY. FLORIDA,  

t ty ;  C. F. H A R R ISO N . Chairm an.  
A l l e s l :
( He it 1 o f  Hoard) T  W. LAW TON.

Supt and K x-O fftr lu  S e c re ta ry .  
H ch rl l f  Maine,*:

A i to r n e y  for Hoard,
Sanford ,  Fla.  *
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WE SPECIALIZE 
In Making

A W N I N G S
or

ANYTHING OK CANVAS 
ALSO

LLERS
m in g  S h o p
1114, 201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO, FLORniA 
"Firat in our line”

HU

SHADES
Qualities at 
You


